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HANOI April J(l (AFPJ Nurtll
Vll.:tnam protc~led I \ll'MJolV .l~allhl
the myth uf the prc\t.'m~ 01 Vll'l
n.trJlC"'C troolb In I ,Ill'" .lilt! d~ 111,11)
ded \l:rupuJou .. ,tpplJ~.t110n of rilL'
l!Jil2 (,enev,1 .1l:uITlI .. ull I au ..
I he fon:lgn Mlfll'lr~ !>pc.tkln~
fill the governmcn1 . In II-. l.lp.llll)
fir .. lgn.llur) of Ihe I'Jf,~ .I(lllnh
lo.tllcd em the UnllcJ "it.lle.. and lhl'
VICnlJ.lnC .H1lhontJl:" hi . re~pcLI
the .. llvereiJ;nty and mdL'pcndencc
.Int.! neutralllY of Lw" and ccast.'"
,ntcrventlon .Jnd .lggrcsslOn. above
.ill Ihe bomb.trdments .Inu .str:tfmgs·
t undJlIOO'> ..houhJ be t: .. tablishcd
whllh wuuld "perrnll L<10Ilan'i to.
'>eHIc th<:lr <.tlr.lIf''' ~mong thcm~c1­
\.c..". the foreIgn mIOl .. tr}< thcmscl-
...IIl.l ,b. re<.ld \lut b~ the mJnl'>try
!>pukesmun
rhc pan), nc .... 'p.tpcr Nhan Dan.
.lbu charging the United SlaIC:-' wJth
Intenslfyml; ,lggres."lon In Laos".
had denied thiS morning that North
VletnamCll.e prisoners of war have
been captured there
It demanded "an end to Interven-
flOn and Immediate and uncondlll~
on.1I Ct.:5'i,1I10n of the hombmg or
lht: hbcrl1ted zone'
Hadl(I Canton made no Inf'ntJ III
of th(· fall' 111 It ... flewS bro[u1(;Ist
last night
But the liang Kong ....ommunlsl
newspaper Wen Wei Pap f('prlr-
ted that Jubilant celebratIOns took
place throughout CantOll when
news of the Cl')mmUntqul rCcI('hl'u
the city
The newspaper said the ne,!"s
was greeted by flrccrackers an:!
the beatll1g of 'drums People
took to the streets and bmLoJJlgs
were lit up and f1Teworks flared
high In the sky Celebratl'l1Is
were held In offices and factone's
it added
Chmese bUSinessmen from Ho-
ng Kong attendmg the fall' che·
ered when they heard I he nadlo
Peking announcement, \Ven Wei
Pao said
In an l'chtonal greetmg the fa-
If the newspaoer added 'At th<
faIr i;nc Will be able to sec the
great achIevements '~f China s
great proletanan cultural I ~vo­
luhon, <J completely new look of
ChIna 10 her POlJtlCS. economy
and cultural and the new flYing
leap III Chlna's SOCialist constr-
uction ..
HONG KONG. April 16, (Reut-
er) -The Peoplc's Repuhllc 01
China's month-long 3pl'lI1g trade
(,lIr opened In the southel n city
(If Canton yesterday Jmtu cele-
hatJons grectlng the a,luplllm ('If
a new c-onstltutlOn by U::e nInth
party congress and the naming of
Lm Pmo as Chairman Mao's su-
ctl'ssor
The bl-annual trade [airs It1
Canton (jttract about 3,'JOa (orelgn
bU5lOcssmen and are China's rna·
m market place for .)Vcrs('us <:a-






Leave Kahul on any Tuesday
arrIve any alty In Enrope or New
York on Tllesday
Get In to ~Is world..today












which normally votes labour
which was deserted the party In
ge numbers in recent elections
Chancellor of the Excbequer Roy
Jenkins lectured the nation on the
need to curb their consumer appe-
tites.
He said the budgel might not ba·
vc been so tough If It hadn't been
for pressure throughout the year
for higher earmngs "There IS: a long
way to go", he warned. "and the
strengthenIng of our economic pOSI-
tIOn IS bound 10 take time",
Apart from petrol-one expert
~alC.I the average motonst now pays
more than 108 sterling a year in
tax-thc man In the strcet gol off
compara~vely hgbtly
There was no Incrense In Income
t:IX nor in the duty on item!'i like
beer and SPirits, tobacco and C,lrs
frequenlly bear the brunt of any fis-
cal crackdown But table WInes wenl
up by one shlllmg and one penny
for a one·pmt bottle. and heavy
Wines like sherry by nmepence .1
bottle
In additIOn to the tax changes
Jenkms mtroduced a scheme to en·
cuurage Briton 10 put their money
on savmgs
WASHINGTON. April 16. (AFP)
-Pn.'sident Nixon IS follqwmg
the affaIr of the mIssIng EC-121
navy reconnaissance plane ·'very.
very closely," a White House spo-
kesman said here yesterday
The plane disappeared over the
sea of Japan last night wlth:n
persons on board during a 'rou-
tme reconnalsSance flight" E':H-
lIer Tuesday North Korea clai-
med to have shot down an Ame-
flcan military aircraft
"PresJdent Nixon lS [oUf1Wlng
the SituatIOn very, very closely
and h,e's being kept mformt>d ab-
out It," said the '.prJkesman
The affaIr Will be dlscu~sed .it
today's NatIOnal Secuflty Coun·
cII meeting-arranged before the
plane went mIssing
The spokesman added that the
pres1dent was Informed of the
inCident Tuesday ~oTning by hIS
foreign afTalfs adViser Hen;-y KI-
SSinger
"At that 'tIme no Immediate 3l-
tlOn was deeml:'d necessary", said
the sokesman He then dIscussed
the mCldent With state and de-
fence secretanes Wilham Hog.
ers and Mcivin Laird
V.C. shell 20 military targets
~ IG}~A~~~~F~ar~~"n?!~~~~~~~rs(~ 'ihelled ilbout 20 military tar· hIt tWlloC durmg thc past 12 huur'l
gctli and several South VJetnamese ,II VICt (ong and North Vleln.i1JlC~e
I0"" n' ovcrnlght Monday·Tuesday truop cuncentrallons near S<1lgon
<.t ... Ihe N<1tlonal LiberatIon Front I he raids were aimed partllularl~' <il
loree .. gener,ll offenSive wenl Into Ihe fir'it and seventh North Vletn.1
11\ 53rd dol} me..c dIVI'i"lUns. known to be con
US mJlitafY ..pok.esr1\iln mean· ceotrated 10 Tay NlDb and BlOh
while .innoum:cd American artillery I.ung prllvmce~
<;hcIJlng of cnemy posItions and for· HanOI·
tdiL.illull'< In the DcmllJtansed Zone
Suuth of J7lh paralell Viet Cong
rOlkctli ,lOd mortar shells landed un
J.lrgL'l... In all four of the tacllcal reo
glOn!i In South Vtetnam but fall·
cd tu tau!>e senous d.lmage. a spok-
e"rn.in s.lId
About J,) ChlOelK'·made 107 mm
rockcl" whl"illed Into the huge Am-
erican army hCildqu.lrters· based at
I.tJn~ Bmh. and 120 mm mortar
..hcl" were lobbed .tt ninth Amen
l.ln If1fanlry dIVISIOI1... headquarters
III Ihe Della rcglun
Viet Cong also Singled out the go·
vernmcnt seventh diVISion headquar·
ter ... OJt My Tho. also In the Delta
!, for ,tnother mortar shelhng
They wounded four people. IDcJU-
dmg three CIVIlians, when they hit
My Tho hospital with two shells
The shells started fired In several
houses and destroyed ,a pharmaceu·
tical products depot
A,unlt of IOlst US paratroop dl'
VISion suffered a mortar shelling
near Hue, and Viet Cong also sta·
ged a rocket attack agamst a U S
marines positIOn ... ncar Khc "ianh
ne<.l l' the Laotian border
Spokcsman noted that the Vlel
Cong now appeared to have replat.
ed the 122 rom Sov1et-bullI rocket
with Ihe hgbter. ChlOese-buJII 107
mm rocket. used In almost all Mon·
day ntght's rocket raids
In !be air war. the US high co·





In Tunn. where the unrest started.
more than half of the pnsoners of
!hc wrecked Jail were transported
h~ roild 10 other pTisons In north
Ilaly
Unrest also .. wept lhe prrson In
ForlJ when .some 50 Inmates refused
to go back to their cells .lfter ex·
er\.lse.\ In prolelit agaln!>t proml\cd
bUI nOI Implemented prrtjon ref
orm"
r.lll' In lY6S'
Dr Kitamura w.lrne:d that
longer·term pcnpcl:tlvc. 196M
,Ippcar as .1 p:.JftILuIM good
With rathcr ravl)urable cxternal
dltJons
'1 hat mean!> that the performance
of the year may not be repeated so
easIly m the future and the re-
cord 15 perhaps less lnsplflng, nOI
least In view ot the high rates of
population growth 10 some of the
relatLvely fast-growmg countries"
He said eountnes In Southeast
and East ASia In particular caD ex-
pect declInes to Incomes that have
derived from the Vietnam war as
the war comes to a close.
There WaS no dear eVidence that
a compensatlOg growth In develop-
ment asslslance would accompany
such a decline, be added
"In the last analysis, the task
secunng economic growth With 1..-
squarely on the shoulders of ecODO·
ser dependence On foreign help falls
mlc policy and plannmg In th~ IOdl·
VlduaJ cguntnes", he said
Many oJ the prisoners had appa-
rently made their way mto the food
stores where they had drunk them·
..elves mto a stupour.
The trouble started when, after
.1 recreaUon period, prisoners 10
Milan refused to return to the cells
of Ibe 112·year-old buildlOg
which was enVisaged to hold some
600 mmates bUl currenlly holds
I""ICC thai number
Once the students were taken care
of. pollcc went mto acUon agamst
lhe Ctty prison. which reportedly IS
severely ov.ercfowded
pollec said that dunng their stor·
mmg of the bulldmg some ten of
their own men had been Injured
Commenting on the notous situa-
lion 'one police offiCial saId that al-
though several of the prisoners had
been hauled away by police, the
scene mSlde tbe Jail was one or
uller "confUSIOn
"The prisoners pelted us With sto-
nes and In the dark It was Impos·
"'Ible to make out anythlDg
We cleared the first noor of the
buddmg but then had to abandon
II (because of the tcar gas) and
other police unIt.. had to move in tn
rcplace us"
b.lllIe On two fronts
On the one hand there were lhe
Vlolevo prisoner!!. who had set fire
10 cell mattresses and pelted guards
and police with tiles frum the fOOc...
and on the other Side lhere were
left·wmg radical stu8ents-number·
109 about 300-who were demandmg
rhe release of the prlsoncrs
In addition therc were new taxes
on 1.1 range of Items like pets, food,
peanuts and potatoe cnsps Increas·
cd duty was leVied On most of gam·
bllDa from one·armcd bandit ma-
chmes to (.It;mo"l and hurse hettmg
shops
Agalllst thl" there were reductions
on Inloome ta;w; paid .tt the lower h
vel!i .tnd on dcath dulles OW .lge
pensIOns were r:t1'iCd by more than
10 per cent
These muvcs were "een by oppo-
sition conservatiVe., .IS ;In attempt to
sweeten the tax Increases for an Im-
porlnnt sectIOn uf the population
New UK budget:
Fresh taxes amounting to
£340m. annually introduced
LONDON. April 16, (Reuler).-
The British government broughl In
n lougb annual"liiidget Tue.day ho-
ping to make Britons spend less and
save more 10 order to revive the na-
tlon's enfeebted financial fortunes
Fresh taxes amounting to some
340 miJllon sterhng a year were lie·
aped on an already highly taxed ec-
onomy
Hea vlest of the new taxes were
on petrol, on company profits and
on the amount which employers In
the service industTics pay ror each











Ifalian police succeed in
• • •overcomlng prISon mutlny
MILAN Aprd 1~. CDPA) -More
tll.ln one IhCHIt;.lOd italian pohce.
dunng the hlght sturmed and reg
alned control over Milan's San Vlt-
torc pnson where 1.30.5 mmat.eB had
earlier gone on a Violent rampage
of de'itrucllon <\nct burnmg
-I he sltuaUon was thus reported as
ne~r1ng calm at both Mllan's and
1 unn's maIO peOltentlary whIch had
been al the centre of the current
wave of vlulent uorest to sweep ,I
number of Jtaly's pnsons
In Milan the pollcc. armed With
tear gas. truncheons and pla.~tlc sh·
Ields, were for a ume engaged In a
l)acca storm
DACCA,. Apnl II> (Reuler).-Nc-
arly 400 peoplc arc (cared dead aDd
3,000 Injured In a cyclOniC storm
whIch lashed thiS East Pakistan ca·
pltal With 140 kpb wmds.
D.ICC.I'S deputy commissioner,
who madc a tour of devastated
.\re:ls. confirmed the deaths of more
th.in 250 people
The government h.ls mobilised the
.trrny. police and fue. services in a
mil"'~lVC resc.:uc uperalJon. hospllal
'\Ialh here arc working round the:
lInd .l~ truckloads uf JOjure.d ad-
ulh .Inll dllldrcn .Ire hrought In
rhc t;torm !>wepl through D:lcca
.tnLl lit; !>uburb.. Monday night at
the ~l.lrt uf the Bengah new ye,lr.
rUIning thousands of homeo;. e1ectn·
LIly and telephone Imks were cut
,lmJ IMge trees were uprooted
Prc'\ldenl Y.lhya Khan Immedla1c·
I} ".lOctlOned one millIOn sterhng
ror relief operations
In Octoocr 1966 ,I





K.Af3UL, WEDNESDAY, APRIL 16, 1969 (HAMAL, 27, 1348 S.H.)
Afghanunan, Jaban ~sue
joint communique
TOK YO. Apnl 16. (Remer) - and on matters of common Interest
Thclr Majestic,\: the King and Queen to them, mcludmg the poSSibilities
have eXlended an mVltallon tu Ja- fur further development of econo-
pan s Emperur HlrohJlo anq Em· I)lll: ,tnd cultural relallons between
prt:s.. Naguko 10 pay a state ViSit the lwo countnes'
to Afghanistan Hn-. MaJcsty also announced the
fhe inVitation waos announced Afghan Government's deCISIOn to
ye~lerday In <\ JOint communique IS· parllclpate rn the world eXpOSition
sued Just before Thclr MajeSlleS to be held In Osak<J.. western Japan.
lert for home by au after a week- next year
long s[;lte VIt;lt to Japan The communique stated that Af-
'The communique said the Afghan ghan Second Deputy Pnmc Mmister
govcrnment had extended a similar Abdullah tyaftah. accompanying HIS
IOvtllillun to Japanese Prlme Mlnls- Majesty. and WIth Japanese foreign
Icr Elsaku SalO ,md ·hls Wife mlOlster KIIChl AIChl outlined res
The Lummunlque said both the pecovely the foreign pohcles of their
Impenal couple and Pnme Mmlster (ountnes
.tnd Mr'\ Sato had expre')sed theIr They agreed that thclr nations co·
dcep .lppreCl.lllon for the'iC mvlt:t· ntmue to cooperate With e3cf'l other
tlOm. 10 prumote the cause of world peale
fl nolrd Ih.Lt ThL'lr M'lJe~lle... VISIt and the economic stablltty and pro
III Jap.ln h,l" grc,HI)' conlr'lbulcl! gress of Ihe developmg countrics
10 the "lrcnglhtl1lng of the friendly Y<iftah .md AICh l welcomed the
tic.. bcl .... cen Afgham .. t<,Jn .tnd Ja· ",gnmg of a cultural agreement on
pan ,,"prJl l} between their nations as
Dunnl; IhclF .. tay Their MaJestlet; ,I .. tep towards the promotIOn of the
the K Eng .lnLl Queen had talks'" wllh tr.ldltlonal fnendly ties
IhL' Lmpcror and Empress at the The commumque saId both Sides
Illlpl'rl.tl pal.ice . 1Il the most friend· paid speCial attention to the lmpor-
I~ <.Ind cUHhal atmosphere' lance of dn~er cooperallon In the
In hh I.tlk .. With Satu HIS Maje... - economll .Ind technical fields. which
1\ ltie King 'cXl:hanged VleWs on 'wIll fortify the bund or fnendshlp
lhe I..uncn! internatIOnal sltuatlon between the lwo (ounllles
dor In Kabul, Sashlchiro Matsui
and hiS Wife, some heads of diplo-
m.1tlc corps. members of the Afghan
embassy In Japan, with their' wives.
.md Afghan students studymg m Ja·
p.1Il and a large number of people
{':tme to Tokyo internatIOnal aIrport
10 S.IY goodbye to Their MaJcsties
Prince M ikasa. the brother of the
emperor of J,lp.tn went to the resld·
cncc of I heir MllJeslics and c.,corted
them to thc .url'mt. l"helr MaJestlcs
",tltl gnodbyc to the emperor. cm·
pre"~ prll1cc~ othcr mcmbers of Ihe
roy.1I f.llntl, .Ind thc Jilp,lnc~c l:,I·
hmel
I heIr t\1.llc ..tle\ w,Ived 10 lhe big
lowv.J Ih.lt h.ld g.tJhcrcd In the b.tl·
l.OnlC" of the termm.11 of Ihc ,urpOri
HI'i Majesly lhe'll In,pel.led .1 gUMd
nf honLllH of the Jap.lnc"c army.
n.IV\' ,111<1 ,lIr lurlc while :J band
pl .• yed Ihc n,llIonal anthems of the
l\\ll lllunirle .. HI .. Maje"ty Inspecled
lhl' glhlrd ur honnur .lOd aCl:epteo
It.. ...l!ule
I helt Impcn,d M,qe"lle" cscorted
I helT M.ljestle .. ro the pl.lne anLi
V>l .. hcd I hell' M,ljcstle,\ a happy
Iup b.ld home Their Majesties tho
.Inked rheIr Impcnal M.IJe.. tles. the
gO\L'rnrnent .lI1d people of japan
1~lr Ihelr W,trm reCcplllln and hos-
pll,llll\ .Ind \\I.. hed fur further pro·
gll' ..... tnL] rru"'pc(l\y 01 japan unller
1111: gtJlJ,llll:e of Emperor Hlroillto.
Alu1rdll1g to a l.11er report :\"
I heir MaJe'ille.. speCial plane. Kan·
dahar, lert the Japanese .ur 5pace.
HIS M.IJesly ....cnl a telegram 10 Em·
peror Hlrohllo thanking Their 1m·
pen.ll M'\Jestlc~ the royal famJiy
and lhe Govcrnment and people of
Lipan ont::c more for their warm
and (ordlal hospitality and wlshmg
Hi.. Imperial Majesty good health
and prospenty
AL'Cordmg 10 another' report,
1 heir MaJesties plane landed m
Houg Kong yesterday at 11 55 10
the morning (local lime) Their
M l1JCSIlC" were It1 Hong Kong last
night
Japanese economic expert says:
Asian cooperation needed
~IN(",APORE. April 16. (Reuter) efl: ~ume coun!ne!!. were reachmg
A.. lan n,IIIUn\ mu ..1 !l.cek <.t long·term Ihe I11111 l... of growth for IOternal
lr.lmewurk of l:flopcratlon In .lgr!· lonsumptlon, Dr Kitamura said
l ulture .Ind mdU\ilry If lhterni,ll and He addcd that last year's expen-
C)(tCI nal clunomk gain!> are not to enloC ~howed that countries WIth
bc dl .... lpated a Japanese ecunomlc marc dlvert;lfied export structure
e,\perl Said yesterday werc In a better pOSItIon to take
Dr HiroshI Kitamura. chief 01 advantage of expandmg external de-
the research and planmng diVISIon mand
of the Economic CommiSSion for The economic Slluallon in seven
A<i" .Ind the Far East' (ECAFEl. of eight ECAl'E developmg oa-
told delegatc oS to the commISSion's . tlUns studIed for the 1968 economic
annual meetmg that competHlon m report showed cerlam broad features
agneultural trade was mcreasmg of success which were reflecled In
In addition. he saId, exports of a general way in the rates of gro-
cenaln primary products-such as wth of nattooal product
nce, rubber and tea-were raISed In In terms of conventIOnal measu·
the face of low or falling commo· res a satisfactory real growth higb-
dlly prtces cr than fiVe. per cent was achieved
"Unless much of the technical and. WIth a tolerable degree of stability
organisational advances are to be In these countfles the Japanese ceo-
dl~lpated 10 feverish International nomlst 5ald
competition or by measures of na- But he added that :Nhen account
tional protection. agncultural po- . was taken of the low or dcclioing
I
hcy needs to be designed in a 10ng-~. purchasmg power of exporlS, "the
term frame Within cOUntTies and to real mcomes of the developmg
be adopted as between countnes" ECAFE countncli as a whole have







with grade of 45
KABUL. Apnl 16 fBakhtar)-
The Ambassador of Czechoslovakia
In Kabul Petruzela paid a courtesy
call on the minister of educatIOn
Dr· Mohammad Akr.lrn In hiS office
yesterday morn 109
KABUL: April 16. (BakhtBr).-
The Afghan Red Crescent Society
has sent a telegram of sympathy
to the Red Crescent Soclety of
Pakl~tan In Karachi over the se·
vere Storm In Dacca whlch clai-






KABUL Apnl Ih I Bakhtar)-
I he.: MIOI~tl'r of Informallon anJ
(ullure Dr Mohammad An:L" held
t lunl heun rCl'cptlon In honour of
the fanner prtnclp<J.1 of lS"teqlal high·
...chool M MomeL Dr Moh.lm-
mad H.lldcr. the chairman of thc
Afgh,Ln Frcnch FriendshIp S\Jclety.
dnd members of the French embassy
here <.tw;ndcd
PARIS Annl lG rAF'PI-Ga-
ulilsts :ll'";'d Ihl'lr OPP~I:)~f)ts on the
Jefl and r:ght ,-Dlj:' I a I-'al),
lIther rllf'"day Wit" ch3Tges of
turn II1g I he COPi I ng I L'fL'rend u n I
nn n:glonahsatlOn and Sf'nrttl:' re-
form IOto a pohtlcaI Issue
Forml'r Premier CL:" :-"11'1let
saJd the p''l)vernm'_'''-lt l p{'llnn~cils
()n sctllng up adml'lh l :"tl\.(, leg-
IOns Wefl' f<.llsc'· 1-I n ct'1.rlpd Wh-
at \.. (. \... J1l have, 'n f~( I 1!'i:!1 or
1~ pmvlOtlal govern\ I .
r>..1 011 t,t ld reforrr. ('I tnt SI fl-
atf' would ensure tt,<ll tht. nl W
S( n.. tl' hdS no power'
H(' ,ICtlJ,' d G(·nel.ll de {.,IT..dll'
Id tlvlIlg l'J make .... Jf' I' c, ud
PI( k hl~ '1\\ I succe,,:')~r
P<lrl,.ln1CntaT\ R.lati(,J1S "-;1'11-
~tll HO;jt I Fn'\ CI'll;nn 1 tr.at d
nil votl ,. <til Il)S" 1\' '1.'1 1"1
11.( Aord 2"; Il'f('r~fHllljn v'uuld
\' 1(' v(llt (OT 1hL' r'OPlmu/',st
"dTtV ctlmproml~{: ·hl' nc'\\ surge
111 lht. lUitlf,m'V and ..t.!~)lll •• ~.· lh-:·
Jdenloc \If the fr.tOl h~ v.e.lke-
nll1g (Iur l n'olt abroad
II" ~:Ild I Will Vl'll;:- v ) 1:(,-
I.nh' todd\ dS bl·flll" G\ r.ll.J 1
til Cdull! I .... tht j.;U<1 .,,~tll· I)f
• Ul lliwitl\<; dnd ,hI' SUI(''''' rolll-
p •• rt~ ,lgoilOst lotalltarlan Ihrl.'ats
K .. flUI. APfil II> !B.lkhl.lrl-
I he Hou..c of HcprescnlatlveS In lis
gencr.d fllCl.'llOg yc'titcrday ,appruved
.1rlJL:le II of the dr,lfl J.IW on old
VI)C.ltC.., wllh certain dmcntlmcnb
'he Huuse JJl IL.., dftcrnuon scs-
.,Illn look on h.lnd the propo....11 of
"IHTlC depu[Jc\ :tbout Sludcnl'. who
Lillcd the unL\ierslty cntranLe cxaml
n.IIIOn Aflcr dl~CUS"lhg Ihe Issue
the House dClldcd that the p.l.'\'ilOg
grade should be lowered from the
prc\enl <:;2 to 4~ DI Zaher the pre
'olden I W.l~ III lhc th:.lIr
1 he Hou..c .liso .Ipprtl\ed the na-
me.. of the .tdmlnl'itr.tllve mcmber!\;
of the Intern.ltlOn.d Arfalrs Com-
11l1llcc rhev art,' Abdul Malik N,I-
..nl the deputy from Shakardarah,
lh.llrm.ln. Bahavl Haq the deputy
from W,izch Khwa, deputy chalr-
m.1n .!Od Mrs Roqya Aboubakcr.
Ihe deputy from the fourth dlstnct
or Kabul scnctary
Meanwhile. the International Af-
fairs Committee of the Senate. 11
ItS meetmg yesterday. preSided over
bv Senator Ahdul Hamid AZIZ app-
ro\cd the 72 01111100 yen ($ two
million) aedlt from Japan fOT a wa-
ter loiupply system In Kabul
TClK YO. Apnl 16. (Bakblar)-
Their Majestlcs the King and the
Queen and members of the entou-
rage left here yesterday at 10 a.m
Tokyo time (or Hong Kong on their
W.lY back to Afghanistan Their 1m·
perl.d MaJcstles. the Emperor and
Emprc.'is of Japan. 'membcrs of the
royal famIly of Japan. Prime Mlnls-
ler Elsako 5,ltO. members of the
J.lp.lOC!\;C c.lbmet, high r;mklOg offi-
l r.ds the Afghan ambassador In To-
kvo Dr Abdul Hakim lablbl .md
Mr~ 1.lblbl the J,lpancse ambass,l-




















On productIOn fur export lind
fOTelgn trade. lhe report said
'The MalaYSian ~XPlli t policy and
thus the Malaysl:tJl development
at large. appears lL) have tOtiln
deliberate risks bv ('on:lIlumg t',
rely hCllvlly on Iuubt c il n..l palm
011
. In the eliSe uf rul;b~r large II.'
creliSPs In producll\ It.! h.lve al·
reDdy bl'l'n aehle\ l,d and prndUl.
tlvtty wlil further InCTf'aSe H...
replanted acreage comes II1to bea-
nng and as furthCT technologlc~1
,lnd man[l~('nal InnoVations <In'
Introduced
KUALA LU\IPUR Apni 15.
(Reuter) -MabY,13 . h.s been
warned that It W"S taking "d~h­
berate rJsks" 1)'/ cO'1tinum~ to re-
ly heaVily on tubbcr a~d palm
oil in Its exp ,rt plJlicy ami
thereby In t.he cOUhti-y'" develop-
ment
The warn109 \\:as ccntnlnc:rJ III
a report to the Mnl"y~ia:l govern-
ment released he-e ~y the Eron0-
mlc CommISS""'I:l for ASia and
the Far East . ECAFE I
The repC)rt aJ ,0 ('Clntmned a
survey of current economlC de4
velopments In As a ~mJ the Fat
East and focu"':I~'d (n l%UeS (Jf
economIc policy n'QLI'mA thC'
attention .of membt'r count ripe- of
ECAFE




not to rely on
1\'lalaysl<\ s PO~H v IS bdM:d 011
the .assumption u! <J CLiI ttnUln,g
growth uf demand and sC''''ondly
nn the 'lssumptJOn of Sll(.JPllor
productiVity which \\. III allew Its
rubber Industry to hul~ J'" sha:-p
of the market lf de:Tl,ln I 11,('<'; OJ
enlalge Jt If demand f 1IIs .
The Jepnrt said that rlpl,mtln).(
was also proceeotng ('l~(""!' hl'H'
and rubber productIOn was being
dcveloped or redevc}oPL'd tn oth.
er countllcs throu~hout thc' \~ ')I
ld.
Th(> Impact of the (,l,mpc·tl't!VI'
slruggle upon rubber P! " ..s mi-












KABUL FG 701 11.00"'T~EHWTn>RAN, ISTANBUL, FRANKFURT AND
ARIANA AF'GHAN AI RLI N'ES
SUMMER SCHEDULE EFFECTIVE APRIL IS, 1969
··Generally we prefer to award
the prize for the complete wor-
ks of an autbor, which makes
the chOice basically different than
for the sCience award," he note~
NEW DELHl. April 15, (AFP)
-Actlv(' and lOCI (,;Il';cd COOP"13-
tlOn b{'(wcen IndiU and Yu~ush­
via In the fields (l( Industry shiP
buJ1dJn~L ugf1cultural Jevelopnll'nt
and tr<ldf' I~ l'nvlSu,I{ccl as a re<;uIt
of talks which hav(" bC'('n l!Olng
on here
The talks have been taklnb pl-
ace dUring the last tC'n·day.~ bct-
w('('n a delc~atlOn from the Yu
goslav planning commlSSlon and
the IndIan plnnmnR commlSS"lIl
and other mlnlstnes
In a jDmt statement )h.'11:' It
v. as SOld that the5(> diSCUSSions
have contnbuted to a better un·
derstandmg 01 long term pr,>sp-
ects and the scope (or mu:ual ('(1-
operatIon In economtc trade [,lId
lndustnal relatIons between the
t\\O co~ntncs ' The deleg~tlon :11-
S-(I had talks wrth the "ccrct.'ry
of tht' mll1lstrv of fOTl'lgn t~;ld('
and discussed futun' plQ,;pect:o; of
devL'1()ptn~ tt adc oct ween the
IWO countnes. Includln'..( steps to
be taken to expand irJla s (x-
ports to Yugoslavl3, so as to cor·
rpet the pre>s{'nt Imb"lancp In tr-
ade between the two cnuntr1l"'~
PRAGUE, April 15, (DPA)-
Soviet Defence Mmister Marshal
Andrei Grechko has left Czechos-
lovakia after new consultations
WIth hiS Czeehoslovak colleague
General Martin, Dzur.
The Czechoslovak news agcltc/
. Ceteka" repo~led Grechko left
by a,r last OIght. But it dtd not
state where he had gone
WASHINGTON, Apnl 15. (Re-
uter) -The State Department .a-
Id yesterday Okinawa would be
a major topIC when Japanese Pl-
Im~' MinIster Eisaku Sate makes
an expected VISit to Washmgton
later thiS year
The Japanese government has
been pressmg for the return of
the Ryuku Islands of whIch Oki-
nawa IS the maIn Island Tht'
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World news in brief
TURIN Ap1'l1 15. (AFP) -Ge-
neral d~ Gaulle. Charhe Chap-
lin and Ingmar Bergman are
among the 103 names proposed
for the award of thiS year's No-
bel Prize for hterature, Profes-
sor Andres Oesterling, chatnnan
of the Nobel ilterature prIze com-
mittee saId here Sunday
The professor admItted that so-
me of the candIdates were surpr-
Ismg
PARIS, April 15. (AFP) -So-
viet Foreign Trade Mimster Nlk-
ola, Patohchev arrived here ye-
sterday, for negotiations on a new
long term commercial agreement
between France and the USSR
The current five year accord
expires this year
Patohchev will have four days
of talks With Foreign MInister
Michel Debre and Finance Min-
Ister FranCOIs OrtoH
Speakmg at n preSs conference
here. where he IS guest of the
Pled mont provInclal authOritIes.
Prof Oesterling Said, "the chOJcl~
for the Nobel PrlZC for hterature
IS very dIfficult to make"
IS LIFE?
Thl' probl,'m "('spl?rlallv ur-
)..;('l1t tod<lY a:-, r,:ln I I hI .. l,..:"il' :1·
(til II( llvltlt·:. IS t'd\'ln~ ;Jr: l'v~r
IIHI t',ISll1g r;n: fin thl' b1flsph.:--
1'1'
Thl!" ll(',~llv ,111 of the ()('part-
I1wnl~ III bini') ~v hav(' bU'n brou-
ght b\ th(' nat,I.;I1 r..lfells~ of cv-
"nt", lacC' to : 1('1' \\ Itt: tl-ft' pn,h
1('111 flf self· I '.::tl1;1l. 1:-) \\ Ilirh '"
hlln~ ;lPPloacnc-,.j (1'1m di/lv'lltl
.I 11 I..;. ll· ... and .It ddT,IL'n' It'vl'b
And ,dthough t, tldV \"t wltL
thl' .Jvadabh' knl>\l h·(/~(' all~ only
~l Ihl' f'lot f 1111' ~U'~l ~ ';{ l'Ilt:-T
III laler ..\ ( :1ft' I" un I I ..ovap.~
(l' UI) til ,I I~··' fn.m \\ hlct' th,.
I,. wtll 1'1)1'1} tiD ,h. hllrdi'll<' of
<l Ill"" blO!(lQ.\ 11," C"! 11"11'" II, h.
l( h ha!'; 110t flllJ~ U:'( If.,Ir, 'II ri thl'
PIIIl(lples of splf-cl,ntllJI of IIVlflg
... \ "te-Ills. but '5 al::.o t.:ap<..ble to bl-





The 7:00 IS rithrr by thr~r new
animals horn during thr pJ.'t we·
f'k The l{azeHc, a kind of df'er,
r"und In desert areas or nurthern
Af~hanistan gave birth to twins
The occuranc{" of twin births am·
ong ~a7,cll('s IS as uncommOn as It
I~ amon~ hunl.lns. Th~ fir~t one
was born at fIve In t.h~ mornmg.
\Vhen the placenta did not fullow
witbm a few hours lhe znll offic·
lals and doctors know another
would arTive.
II "'//1/1/11 Ii jrll/1/ fHlL'f' :1
II~ (OIl,!ltlOl1s I lr,"I,-!nt l'l,·l.n,..:
lpl! ... :1111111\ I The',' .If'S ,II ""1 1,1
hel\' 1 grC'r1t JI:llI1C1~ l!ln 1:.111·
((' dnd .ll( lh(' s!lJl'/l ,I ll,l'kJ
(~d ph\ .... lolllg \... Th( \ h,l ~, I (l n
111('II.I"lIlglv "III hl·t! ·,1 lilt 1 \
l.1kllll..: ;HlOI.ITlt t'; CI i.l'! " Il,...... -
1.111"\ nlt'chanl~'11
l'nk....... lh('l(' I'" I "'\Il1ill,'nl tll-
ill , .... "Huling of :1" In II \ 1,1(1 ....
\lIHh IivIIH! th(~ tlll I! n ill"n (f
lhi ltw ,lnl"ll.... ,f I I' Ill-If d
I llnl1dllllles Il .\ I~r., , \\1 '.I.
1:1"'11\ d;ll11<lgC' 111 11' "pIITll.d tI,
IdJllll11m Ih.· '1 \ i I" Ill.: ITl\ 1-
11.lbl\ th"~ll \. '1~1~1I ''': ,t • \ '1
('(Imp]' II' dpgl"i ,'11)"
WHiAT
SlDce the I Win bo,)'s an' not
~etting enou~h milk r, "01 theIr
mother- :\lrs. Bohn. "nfc of a zoo
offiCial,' supplf'ments th"I:' diet
~ Ith a bottle of a milk :mrt Sll-
p;ar mlxtur{", small qU;llltltIC: of
whIch she gives them 11\,· tm't's
dally One or the tWIn, drunpy
('.Irs mrllcatrs weaknc'-s v. hlch
should he remedied WJthl,l a f('w
da~ s by jts enriched lJi~t
Anothcr welcome .1drIJtlfln t~
the lami!) is the baby lok. just
12 hours old at the time thiS pic·
ture was taken The :; ~k. :J. fre
quenter of the Pamir m(lun1~lJls
finds thp air m Kabul .1 lillie he·
avv To rehe\ r hln1 of lh,' _um




French company C. G. E. E. W construct an impor-
tant textile mill in Mazare Sharif, is looking for the
following personnel:
Typist secretaries French/ English
Typist secretaries French/ Farsi
Accountants French/ English/ Farsi
Chief of go-down specialist in textile equipment
French/ Farsi.
•
P. O. Box 603, Kabul, Afghanistan.
at the INTERNATIONAL CLUB
OF AFGHANISTAN
Qualified workers, pipemen, mechanics, electricians.
.t,
Kindly address detailed resumes of experience as
soon as possible w Mr. R. E. LorilIot,
WANTED
THURSDAY APRIL 17




The Afghan·Japane:ie I'ulttlral agTcement was signe,l Saturday
In the Japanese ForeIgn MinislTy by Afgban Ambas.'Odor Ill· Tokyo.
Dr. Abdul Hakim l'abibi nnd the Japancse Foreign Mlni~ter
KIehl Alchl. Picture slwws I)r. Tablbl with the Japane,. rorelgn
mmister after thc ~aJ:"nins:' of t.he :l~('ement.
-------------------
r:AH1S Apll1 l~ f HI uti I 1-
Tilt.· French I dt'rpndum Cdmp~t1~n
"ffi< 1.111) got undl'l \\ ay v('"terda\
_11\ f'tshar!rm l~d b\ Preslch I1t df'
r;,ntlk ... thlt'.!l lu qUIt If hi" PIO-
pl'SdlS fpI J..:llvunment ll'l l] m
.il t I t'JI ctl·d
I hI' gl Ilt l.tI ',\ th' 1,:1'. 1 hi'"
1>\\ n j)1l1.t!c.d futur" ()n It" "Ill
tt ...... /If Ihl Apld ~-; \C,II 111
I, \ 1.... II'n IntI I\'ll \\ la<::t 1 I'll, ,,1 1\
I' h III l ... lid" hf'thl'l Iw \ II ',£I
~I' J'~ ~ll'l\(' Pdll In tho Ioillp
.ill.! 11
Hlll h,,, "'UDpllltf'r~ \\t'l qu,(k
IIII tilt mark \\ It It a "l·Pt·... Id vo-
tt l.lll hlne rctlill ~ 111 SI t " ~ )lI~ll!
t':I<.,tl·l'n Flanc(' ll\,C'r :he \\tl'l\-
t nd
()pP(j~lll(ln palllC's hav{' .tll' a,,,
hL Iii .t I1llmber ul nWt llllgs til op
j.)1l<.;l· the- lefC'rendum plop·,.... I:. t:1
1t ~Ional ~l)\ C'J nnll'nt bet II('
ThC'\ <Ire plannmg alwthC'1 Sc-I'-
h ~ uf lallie<.; In Pane; III t'lJl-'""'l
\\ h,;t th\ \ cali dt~ GaullC' .. "IJP .11






Onl' lll'ml'nllJf the gC'llr,dl" IL-
form l)Iop"sal~ Initially ... u l n'-
l'lged III the :"~lles of l('g::t1 •. 1 t I
e1es h.I'" h('I.'n gamu:g III I I <: ... rn~
atll'nlltlll lwcBllSe It (iL 11 \\ Ii"
\.. hat \\ luld happen It [0 • p'e·
"I dent had 10 step do\\r, l"',I(\lI,.'h
dines" or other Ic-asuns
In thL' DdSl th· lJ,l.,1d. '1 "f
thi' Slll.,tl \'.l'uld I ",'l' ..... I,ll I
plesldl'ntl,d p(l\\er~ b·~fllJ' ll('e
tH,n flit i-I l1e\.. h~'<ld III "'1.ll (,-
uld bc' hc'll!
But ont.' arllel(' l~ 11Jt-",lll_' 11·
dum propt'~al "'<1\ ... I h(> pi 1:1'1 '11'
nlsler \\ iii nf,\\ H-mp,))':J1I'v ~';'''I..l­
nll' th(~ fUI1Ctlllll" ./ <Ill .;l'~ 'I.d(' ~­
.ltf'd pt l'''lf1pnt
Thl pl'np0<;;;l1 htl<; l),'( ) .IlL,,.. i
hlt,ll t ·t'l' l)1 1nll 1"",1>'\1" j~
d111""'!l In Ih" 01(.... '1 1 11' \\ :1
























Skle~ tJ\ er all the country Will
t){> cloud~ \ ('stcrda) thr warm·
t"st ar('3 "as J.l1alabad With a
hl~h of.:lO C. 86 F The coldest
area \\ as South Salan~ \\ Ith a
10\\ of 1 C. 3i F Yesu>rna ~ South
Salang had 2 mm rain and 61 em
snow, Iferat !I mill rain '1;t7are
Shanf 4 nun ram, Kunduz 10
mill ram, Farah 2i mOl rain fa-
nab" mOl r.un \ t's1t~ld.\~ <:: h'm
erature In Kahul at JO 00 a m. was
1-1 C, 5; F "Ith cloud\ .... hol£' .. ~lId
(·hance. of rall1 \\ and ~nl.·("d "a~
r(worded In Kabul at ,\ to 25 kn·
ots
l:'('st('rda~'s tCltJprratiHl"
KabUl 13 (' K l
;lSF ItlF
IK ( I : ("
ft-1.. 15 t
~~ (' 14 (
';11- -,iF
~O (' \(i (
h!'\ F hi F



















(Cmllmm'd frnm POKl' 3)
They weave all sorts of carpets
wlth various desIgns but a small
size carpet woven In green col-
our twas fascmated by was or-
dered by a wealthy fruIt merch-
ant Just back from IndIa It costs
only Af 1,600 .per square metre
The average monthly salary of
the workers IS Af 1.200 plus 100
for hc.\1th '"sur.mel:. 100 for bo·
ard and the necessary amount
of wheat IlouT at special pnces
BrOWSing In the sales ~hop of
the Kandahar textile mills 10 Ma-
I\v:md slrccl one d.1V. I was .lfn·
,lled to sec such a wealth of pl·
ece-goods offered so modestly
There has been no advertisement,
no sales promotIOn and no camp-











Hakim K ute Sangi










Shaken sec Jade :\1aiwand
Iqbal Jade Malwaud
Asn Aspozhmai Jade Malwand
Rarte Char and Pashtoomstan
Central Medical Depot




At~! 51. Hand 10 pm Amer-
.~ <.n fdm dubbc·d In FarSI THE










Kh ..,t·Kahul FG-112 1490
AIlRIVALS
ZA1~An NEXDARI:
A, ~ 4, 6 dnd R 0"'" Amarl:,an
1,••ll'Ul 111m dubbed In FarSI
KIS(, SOlO~IOX's MINES Mu-
/ d.,'. ., I'll III I flglbh
ARiASA CINEMA'
At C 5. ~l and 9! pm Ame1'l-
l<:lf1 Japdnesl', French. Sp-
anIsh and Itahan colour Clne-
mascope him dubbed In FarsI
TilE WORLD OF HEART LOS-
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li II fh I m
(11 f film l.hl
II I I f I
Ite.; (. nil ttll It au11matlcaJ
\ i lfTl 1 I ... t Inclst Il
f) II n ... til thiS tht (nl pi
I \.. I, SIll JIll-: Insld" t~C' 1('- P
( 1 IH! Ih I nn I "01 I 11 hi"
1111 IHhlltltlv In fl(t I ~ls
I h n fr ~n I m t t me b
I h t\ (f IS do 11 I 11 \\
I 'I I I \\ It 11 II ,In I ( 1Il
l\.It mobil,
n 11 I h I 11
111 1\\( Ihlm dl "
J1~ Ih l !lIp mtn .1:-.
pi f'SII mel st III
h m III laUSl If Ill, I
\\ hl n h \" ns s\\ I II
I II \ rn I I I
f\\ !Iff pull II
sit I ( h, PI
I h S shul .11
(IHnd III I f
l I \\Itlt 1\\
II
f III I .... 1 tit, I
110,; hI In II h tlln (II Ill\.
II III Mtsh I I 1\11 I I \lId
t t r lIlel I ok t I an
1\11111111 1...,IIVI
11m" I 11\ 1 S( l Al I II \
\ 1\ ed It h J1I In "it1P In J.!IV(
In h il1(1 1 1ll\ \\\ I II I lu-:hl
"11
Nlxt t m \\hen thl.: horn tar
I(>d to hlm\ agctltl J r Joted ttrollnd
,tlh Ih \'.;Itt, n t:>.d tnd mn
I thlllg ... \\l I'l
II \\t\(r \\ dl It I
111 \ kif I
\\ Il pI III II
h llhl lILt!
I l I I II
h tp wei Isk the II II u
III d ltlgJlt1 I In l1t III
fl jI nd \\ Itll thl VI L:
I h fnul (f u~ II d~ Ifl th( JPep
\\ hl(h \\ I!,> n \\ III Ikl 1/ I ~~ It I
111 I ks l( Ihl 'I t lngtnt'
mv fllt.:nd bid \l:-. ItJ l:.> III h s
IlSPII 11 t l 111 III lld
h tl f ItUfH:s \\hill rid tlln Ihe
\ lumt of II( ISe .. I... I alS I tl (
nll nel 1... ly A Iu tlh Il, \ I:, lal
k\ d Into t tklll!; hb 11 II tht> J!a
I:JL:I b\ I fc\\ nhch 11 \\ho "I
rhl~v lH III \ nl lh t he U lnatll
I d SI ltnd \\( uld I lin Ill. \ Ilok
J Ii pv
(( I I I (ll.: c II
By A Stalt writer
t-1< lcole I II LIlHl \Ith I II
tlll.:C fu"-< und rne Ith the slg~
h 1Ir1 tnf! el< mnnstr II rl It, filII
d C n (pf'r It on lOd mC'rlrl r g v.. th
I ~1:"It d 1 I );-.1 n In th
\ n 11 h pI 1I11t ne",t tIlTH' I '\\<
III 1 lin I d I mv f'lf
Wt h~lcl not not\( I nlm h({ Itl
he \0 ked RO 11 n I pt
Alt 1 hl ran out ,f r at III I
lilt f t Iml ht :..ll~~ 1 d I
In fllend lhl ,1J.1I rtf llll Vf I
I If buv 1 nl\\ pIpe It \.. as I'"
... mpl( as that And the m til \\ I h
till JI t P pr posl'd t"1 ~llm to hi v
In IhC't g dlon of ,,)hll (11 11 l I
I"'C' thll( \\IS not;l SI') I I, P
ft In th l l nnt I Ill.
APRIL 16 1969
DUling dl thC' I,ml \\i1ln lin
101\ It enus wcr" bJ,>y rllpiLnI
110 th L mobtl od st Irtlng: Ih
(. tI h (I ankmg and lhen "Ipln~
IT thl II globs from the l nglIlC'




Onl I t\\IU IhC' pI0f('l.:SOl l"i
I 1m \\ hat the v WI r( d ng
\\ Ih lil l -\1 a H..l I lr t e':1 to fur
.... h dt t I I d ('xpla lattOl c; s< as
11 I 1( Innk so 19n II ell I But b('
l nlSl If hIS w lnlOg IIltCIPSt I
h Ir g u the subJc( t 0'" conV2r~;I
I n hom <luto rejJClI" til ltghlll
Illngs <:\0S(' 10 hiS h ar1
Last WCE'k five of us mad~ :1
tllP to one of the provinces (01
the \\ en {I {c1 A I l r I I l't. 11I\g
1 lot lbout when to leave whet
to ('at md whtch car to lake we
s r{cC'cdl:d In meeting one anotl
C'r at Kartc Parwan
In order to reach our desttnll
t on we had to hive cll)ter a jepp
l I V:'1lg1 l , ..... '1 at lh ('('In
In pllh wIlh ,l~ domC'ltlte cui
v 1 ts
1 he fflend who was dnvmg the
v 1 c!( kncw I very thing abollt
th c Irs ('x< cpt thIS phenomcnc n
I h gUY \\ ho owns n Jcep O1nd
II OIL:st n(1 felt bY rollIng up
h, sill VlS lIul fnoltn~ II HInd
\llh Ihl 1IIIphtlllllllfi un!, th
bonnet
Sparrows an-: av.. ful bIrds The y
com;umf' morc of our grains th;Ill
nur peasants OnC' up here for the
J{allllnt ChltlCSC people who haw'
!'.ucccctird II I I i 1110..., I I 1~
st
Perhaps peoplc here cat spar
lOWS (rOm vmdIctlveness ratheT
than appetIte bec luse tl ey re so
small that you have to dcvoul
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11 111 n.... I I
1\ Ih h'-Htf m




\ I It S \
f 111 I .... tllli III
pi 1 l bll h HI
t 1 ,f S (h I III I h
r lUI ISIIS IllI III L:




(\ III I II III (thlll II II \\
1111 II th Itl" 1 stili III I b
1< II I II HiISSI' II I \\ III I I
1 I g \\ I \\ S I \
l I... \ \\ f III I \\ I III
S Vlft t,fl S 01 tilL I III I II
III It d f Hit nu Itlh III lhl..' lIS
by r('clprocnl IJ.:Tl III Ilt \\ Ih
Illl 11 S 1.:.1 V( 1I1Il1ll1t \\ II l h pub
h~ht.!'> md ClIllilltcs tit I1t l~ IZI







I h us II... I
I III I I I 1 1111 lilt
( f t ht ~ I S V II t
up f1td
( f'
01 H n lid GIl)S)fl eh II lit I I f
the BMA council 10 J nll (I'I tI (I
I (I I of W neht: lL I ( I I l:l..: Otll
ffiC'ntld that III CI.'Itllr CII(UIllS
I UH('S thC' mo~t slmpk dIU fill
act as a most PO\\ l' I r I I)( Ise n
DH:t IS h~ Slid \\ n I g
111(' of chnnlC mel I
verv dangC'rous gam
I-I< added th tt ns I s
(, h( \\ ls hnrnhrcl I,
\\ Ih ~h lh v \Ing Pllp I...
dop('(i bl fOff> Inri lUI 11
n 111 11S
A Illth kill \.. I( I~
frlmdy oint! rn\l'"
I I I oil" ,.. t




Egypllan Moslem rei gl liS I I
ders announced last w\?~k lhl.'\
ha\ C' banned IrtlflClal mscmm
lion as dleg 11
1hl' Fal\\a (MosiC'1ll leltL;I U...
ruling) commtlte\' lIl .... thl:... III I
thod \\ us Il.: lIn:->t lS'lll c tlll h
lng~ H rl \ II lllrci 11 n III e', n
'v
II liso rull.:d that b I
bv 1111f1cl-\1 tnS(.mlrlltllJll
IIII.' Ittmate
011 the other h;md 1\1 .... 11 11 ml
Cht Isllan prdatcs mpl \ J g 1
\ ( I nm€nl b lckld fl(. h pIli olllg
nll ISlltlS lo cutb II (1l11tl\ ...
p pulltl 11 explls 11
-
beatl'n her up r J f edlng Ill1 tTl I
leaVES to their cowc;
P hc( to th ..... sou") (-'111 clly
Cebu 18[lld Mrs VI Ig;ll 0 ( <-Imt
age,,'" ndmltt 0 kill g h I r I
her m law after hE ept b n
lng her uo because he S:l d ft(
ding banana leavcs t:) em s A IS
bad
Valetta Malta
Acute pOIsontng tak nr In elY
erdose of dl ugs has n .... w Ie tchut
eptdemtc oroparlton~ In th \,
rId 5 developed c Junlr C In I d
tnburgh doctor warned here
Dr HenlY MHltl!( w of I (I nb
urgh 5 ravril tnf,rmalv t lei Iht.:
Bnhsh MCUlcal As.:>ocl ttlOl II It
unless the C'OIdemlc was stnPPNl
the whol€' of thl: lOp \t n of
Edmburgh would havl: m t <.led
tr('atmenl for drug pOl ..on ng by
19B4
AddreSSIng thC' final seSSIC'ln of
the assoclattOn s 12th annUli ell
IlIcal meetmg the first ever tn be
held outstde Bllta n Dr 'Mat
thew saId transqullltsPTs mel
socalled safe drugs were b( mt:t
plcscnbed ltberally to Just those
dl.pressed people likely to Iwlul
gc tn taking an 0vC'rdo:-,C'
A polIceman halts tnffi( It IlllJor lrth durlll~ a lustonc lIIomt nt
as Concorde 002 the BTltish ver SlOn 01 Anglo French supersonIC
:lIrlmer makes Its 111;)111111 flight O\lr the Gloueesterslurt (' mntry
sJde
He said a spetlal ward fOI 1he
C lre of pOisoned oatlPn1'; {Xls1( d
In the royal mhrman and th It
unless the cpld('mlc \::l (. h< l k
co the whole of the pop t1.\,nn
If Edinburgh \.. 111 p::tt.:. through
th( umt by the' veal I gP,-J
Dr Matthl.'\\ whJs(. ul j(.(t
\\ lls mtcnslVI \f f 1\ \\ Ing
J) snnlng silld th m II I V (r
p t,ent~ tdmlttf'd t h nl rrn
IV havl11g t Ikln III (V I I )SI.' (f
drugs were' nl t bf nt ( 1 Sf t f dfl,,)
truetlon
They arc mUl h 1m r I}u Iv I I
ht mdulglng In t ""nn"n tlc" IJn
P t!SIVf mnmpull! 1\ It ( llU ' I
t Ikl'n to Sf."Cure rl.'drros"i f f n In
1 I 'Ihll s)tll t n- n Ih I \V
Is they hnvi g I Ih inS Iv II
t I Jam h I Ii cl
lI( told hiS Illdu 11 I II!'>h I
1111 nl Vf I bl f u-:ntt 1 11 It In d
I II pOlS Illng I s If p 1:-. IIl1lg
It (II II ( I ur f d,stlflsstrl rll
III sst d 1I1XI II .... nlll nt.. \\ III Ii
III 1£;1 ht II)S\\ I I I I f p s ... IIJI
II sn I t h t th n p II I 'v If
IhltUllltls \\ l"i \\ n Ih \.. I
It thl" expI' 1S( t (t t I pll.""
cllcudlUAs th l 111 1 1lsls
III II depllssmts III I s, ca1ltrl sa
fL: non b lrbth.1I ;Ite hypn t1e~ all
pn scrtbed SO Ilf)(,1 t Iv fflf th(
VE"ly people who at lJknlv tl
Indulge m self DOI<iOn no
Valletta Malta
An Edlnbuq::!h prof"s...,or warn
ed hiS ml Ilcal collp[HJ"ue~ ut! llnst
carelessness 10 oPescnhll1' dr\l~s
and anttbtotlcs for thr.l patlf'nts
Dr Ronald G"dwnod profes
sor of the 1 apeutlcs at Edlllburgh
university told the British Medl
cal AssocmtlOn s 1~tr. allnutll rh
meal meelmg here tn'lt In tren
ling In[ectlOns the eatd(l:-,s doc
tor assIsts nature tn lestloy the
WE'apons that have I")een so eire
fully oroduced for h'nl
The ITlcsponstblc USf.' of ;If t
blOlics soon leads to the df-vel"'p
ment of revlsteot stl alns. of OTC t
ntsms and they mav then tran!;
fer thiS resistance f I other L j{ tcr
la
Dr GIrdWood xpre<;sL:d { m
A US Senate COmIT'l rCe C 1m
m lte(' staff re-oort t w( w I(~ go
c:; Jg:gestcd that stc 1m to"! S 11~ rf d
1hf' be~t answer to th... pr bl(,l11
of air pollullon by mollr V~hH:'
Ins whtch C8W;f" fil) p .... r l (t t f
pollution In thiS country
Wliltam Lear arehlteC' 01 tllt..
nf \\ \ r nture who s .Hh·d thl
small 1(' Ir Jet plane fOf bUSiness
corporatIOns several V"=irs ilg IS
investing m 11 ms of de l1ars n
the project
FOI Ow OIesent 110 Vt vcr Lt:ar
dnves a cadillac q and frum a
df'sprted slle near Heono ~evada
\\ here hIS comoanv hCls !;tarted
bUlldmg steam car models and
engines
Stvlists arc evC'n dps ~n,"~ a
steam powC'red llmclts nC' natll
ed the Leans~ocrat tha may he
v(' twn engmes :)Ou (jOO hors.£ pC1
wer and that would sell for about
$ 350QO
Steam engme cars u ~ !<.f.ros('ne
or coal 011 that make the steam
Lear engineers h<lve l:utll and
tested an engme that turns out
up to 5000 ",m The) co I ulate
their cars would get up to 50
mIles per gallon
On display at the au 0 shu\\ s
a partly assembled steam pm el
racer called the Lear Vaportlyne
\\ Ith alumInIUm panel., d trlan
gular shaped engtn~ three crank
shafts SIX CYlinders allli 12 PIS
tons
The hIStory of the se.am car go
es (0 1801 when RIcherd Tre\ th
Ick of England bUilt a three whe
eler
Sit Gold\\orthy Gurney Walter
Hancock Scott Russel and Geor
ge Morlhursl n Enl(lend and 011
veT Evan and William T James
In the US contnbl ted to the
development of the earlier ste, m
car I
Steam cars were ..ITound also
In the early oart of thlS centu y
and as late as 1950 Sevl'ral com
pletely functional ones bclcmg
to a Renu automobile collector
Lear 66 has mad~ an 101tlal
Investment of $ 10 000 (lur In or
oductIOn of steam cars
Mamla
A n Year old woma 1 gllegldly
killed hCI 60 year "lId fnther In
tortuxlIIg the Greek In an atte
mpt to locate the gem
Pohce said Takopoulos da med
the dIamond wa, a fake and
that It shaltered Into flagments
where he dropped tt on the floor
of a Jewel shop m Athens whe
re he took It to be v IllIed
Jason Barbosa de Fana son
ot the prospector who claimS to
have found the ~em "as jailed
[or three years for h!=) p<:>rt 10
the kldnappmg and lorture of Ta
kopoulos
Two other cohee om el) g t
sentences .... r thrf'e ..md a half and
two years and tW) IR\,-ycrs rC'
celved the same SE'ntf nCt:s for tht
Ir roles In the alle~e:t plot t I
lecover the dlomonn
New York
A steam car WhtCh Il 1<: hcpC'd
may be the forcrlJnnnr of poilu
lIon freC' cars of the future
made Its debut at thl New VOl k
ml( I nit IOnnl autornoot!( shl \\
lost wcek But the m~ ~It qUI s
tlOn s whcthel It w II ( p
lh( publiC mterest ar:d prOVl' a
~nmmet (Ial sur CI $oS
SO far steam curs have II
aroused much oubhc Ot ndtlc;lrv
enthustasm But a recent endor
sement from a federal gevl rl1m






M Irc Hlc s lid after the 2000 kill
u tI I he deCided 10 dnve on
1 r 1 d!~ be II se Iny nove wmld
h IV P 11 ked Ihe llgre,s
1 he IOHn ... 1 m Ide I me II how
e\C of I IIlml Ihlt hid been tra
vdhng '" mother ("age In the b H. k
l f Iht.: v=tn with her
ltoyan France
7)l) CIT pl1yec Je In M trc Ide dra
\1.: 11 r r thrce hours Ifler I full
gl Wll II!;reSS bn ke loose n hiS
\ In jumped 01110 lhe p l'isengcr s II
nd W ,rkc I tht.: v. md~ereer\ Wlper'i




former Amencan commander In
chief 10 Vietnam and Admiral Gr
anI Sharp former C In C m the
PaCific defend the 'botnbll1'1f of No
rth Vietnam 10 a pocket Stze book to
be published shortly by the govern
ment prIntmg otflcc
they claim lhat tOl!il strategy-
now ab lOdoned-paraly~ed to la gr
e tl extent the Nc-rth Vietnamese
hnes of commUnication and thus
S Ived the fives of many AmerIcan
'nd allied soldiers fighllng 10 South
Vletn 1m Ttrey regret how~ver th tl
pulltlc II resin ltOns prevented all
oul btl nbmg of H InO! Ind Halph
lJl1g
J hiS they SlY would h \vc done
much 10 h Impcr Ihe shipment 01
enemy w Ir I11llcnal low lrds the
hghtlllg 70ne, loll would h vc led
to del 'iIVC I1llhllry rcsull~ m the
'iO IIIl
=
fhe case levolved leur d the
nddle or the 400 a al diamond
said to be IS big as l ':}ll. n
n s ball "" I th mnl n than (nc
m It on st rltng and a kd ) ""
.after the fictIOnal J..,mes I:3(J
nd
But no mf' knowc; \Vb re th\.:
dIamond IS to be tounj -or even
If It ever eXisted l h~ Li1am md
~parked a Maze o( ch3.rge) of fr
aud k,dnapplllg double c "n~
and mysterIOuS VIS1S to Gn.:ece
A Judge tfrc Imp St..: I a three
Vto II ,.J III slntenee lQr [rauo 011
HlppoClat(s lako:J"u 1os a ')(
Vlar old (...II (ck alleg~ It) hav£:
bought the dIamond from a pros
pec(01 \.. lth two wnrfhl.,. ... .) ehf'tI
ut.'s to thC' \alue If e III mdll 11
eruzetr.os (about 41U J(ll strYIJn~)
I he hed\ I(2St 1.:11 III eIght
Y( JIS-\\lnt t. I I Inl( P licl
lhltf Igb~lt)AsSlna 4) v..hJ
\\~IS adus('d of kldnapp ng Ind
11\\ v..lth a scytht.' r)( (aus In had
Rogata Colombia
Government oillci lis were trymg
In tsscss the value of an emer lid
ve ghmg 70'5 clrats found In
mme 130 k lometrcs north of here
Iwo weeks 19O
Thc stone was found d urmg cp
pratlons at the Las Cruces mme n
Gachalil accordIng to JUilO Bectar
one of the partners who exploit the
mille for the Bank of the Republic
He told reporters that the emerald
W IS unique ilnd Its value mcalcul
able It has been depostted In the
vallll!ol of thc ban of the repubhc
The biggest emeralds found '"
Colombia prevtously weighed bet
ween I 600 and I 900 carats
BraSIlia
A Greek SDld to h H al:(lu)J pd
1 fabulous C lamond t lat never
\\ lS and ,noltcC' h d wh{ lor
tur£:d h m m an attempt to find
It v.. ere am .... llg those JalleJ I" l. r-
of Brazil s most faffllng cases
ened here
I he p lper expre.s~c, delight OVCI
II "I e ld Iud, Ih It til" 19ree
It..: 11 v II prl v de.: , gcr llt.:r numbel
l11 "fgh til ~Itlul.:nb WIth higher eu J
It n opportunities In Japan
A Inter scene In the YakDt RepabUe, wltleJa i. the largest antonomons reubUe In Ole austaa
FederatlOlI It IS sItuated III Siberia (part of It within the Arctic Circle) and has a populahon 01
some 65t,_
~.
HIS Majesty also mentioned the
necd for further expansion or cui
Iural and economic relations bct
ween Afghanistan and Japan
PAGE S
HIS MaJcsty the paper went to
say In hiS TV mtervlcw uls{,:usscd
the tradltlopal relations betwcen
Algh IOlslan and J Ip In HIS Majcsty
also touched on IOternauonal ques
tll..:tns and p;Jrtlcularly made clear
Afgh 100stan s vrcw on IIqUidatmg
the remnanb of (,:olontahsm In all
lorms the solution of mternatlonal
disputes Justice solutton of the Mid
die Easl cnsls general and complete
UIS trm 100cnt
I he p tpcr espre ...sc", the hope thai
IIH.:lr M tJesllc~ slltc VISit to Japan
will M.:rVt; IS yel another milestone
11 the el Hams between the two
A!l III eountllcs
I he dally PQr~an has lisa dcvo
lted tis editOrial on the VISIt oJ Their
Majesties tu J tpan and refers to
HIS Mi.lJesly s I V mterVJCW In Ja
pan
I he dollly SatlQ)t:.t! of GhaznJ has
d~l l,;) 1lI11l;IlL'i Ibout the cultural
19rec l1ent slgncd betwcen Aigh lOIS
lin iIld J lp tn while Their Majesties
\\ e r\: lin sta Ic VISt( to Japan The
19rcemenl \V IS SIgned betwe~n ,'\Ig
hill nb IS!'> Idor 10 lokyo and Ja
r Inl.:~t.: foreIgn minister
Provinci~l
H s MaJcsty also m Ide mentton
ul Afghamst in s new l;:onstltutlon
wh eh Wis promulgated five years
q~o lor the purpose o[ e..litabhshlOg
new demon Itlc order In the co
untry WlllLh so far has grcatly COD
tnbutcd tow lrus awakl,;mng polltt
t.: tl I.:onsclousness In the people
lite J lp tIlese government has pal
t Lp leu III (he Afghan I hlld ~Ive
Y\: lr PI In and I Ihe present thl.;
rip Ine::-.c experts Ire busy helping
\ glt Il1lstan In eXlendmg. Lhe warer
...,upply nelwOI ks In Ihe caplt II city
.... 'ell IS n the provlnccs
Afghan Japanese friendship the
p.... pef wcnt On to say IS based 00
ncutrallty and peaceful purposes and
the chlvalnous people of both coun
tncs have struggled 19 llnst 1.:01011
I tl,sm and thc people of both na
lions Ire st lUnl.:h luvers of lhclr
mon trchs
Press
By A SWt writer
Thetr MaJcstlos VISit to Japan
IS the title oJ an editortnl of the
dilly Nangarltar The paper recalls
the friendshIp treaty SIgned m Apnl
1'128 between Afghanistan aod Ja
p tn and adds that With the passing
of half century thiS fncndshlp has
been further strengthened and eon
sohdatcd
I he paper also menuons the cuI
tur II relations between the two co
untnes under which l numbcr of
students have been bUSy studymg m
the J lpanese educational Instltuhoos
Jlle paper refers 10 the grc It aeb
II.:Vl,;fllents Jap 1I1 h IS made towards
Illouslrmlts Hlon tnd the lact Ihal
Aigh In markets He lull of J \pan
Ilk pr Ul/(,.ts I he piper bellevc'i
lh II Ihe Imbalan e 11 the Irade bCI
wecn two couhlncs c tn be rectthedI' ellorts are made to cxplore the
J Ip Inesc III (rkcls for su\,;h Afghan
gv \l~ l!l k Ir Ikul larpcts md pos
tcl.:l1l.:h ..."
opens
'II.: n t.: 1 11 lui pe 11 Illelll
Il.:pr(.',a;llllll< n 01 bt th Europe tn ;Jnd
\111 III r I es ll) plrllllllenl unLlef
thl.: prC'ient 'r tt 0 nf '\0 A roll seats
III I J" B rol[ seals
I hl.:y also \\ Int to keep ()ucen
1 III Ibeth as he IU of sl He
I he congress was lhe largest mul
II r lelll assembly 10 RhodeSl1 since
UDl Ind Ihe bl\gcst Single g tthe
ring or tntl Sm III opmlOn slOce
Ihal lime
About one In (Ive of the approxi
rnately 200 delegates attendmg tht'
l(lngrCS!ol were Afncaos
Havmg cSlabhshed Itself as a unl
fied force the Centre Party IS now
expel..:ted to step ).Ip Its campaIgn to
Io.:h IlIcl1ge the domm 101 Rhodesl III
I ronl It the next general elections
dm by 1971
Party offiCials privately admtt th \l
their chances of wlnntng even one
"ieat In parliament now would be
reOlote bUI think th H by 11)71 tht:
polmcal climate III RhodeSia m I}




1 hcse problems arc all double
the outlitandlng Issue of substancc
wuuld obViously be on Ihe conlrol
llf the 'rmy: and police force Inside
811fra Blafm s greatest fear IS for Its
OWI1 selurlly and the safcty of Its
pC3ple who are stJlI terrified by the
"ncmory 01 the massacres of rbo!'!
IT1 the north of Nlgcn l nearly lhree
yc trs Igo But Niger.aa IS much
opposed to Olafra haVing Its own
Katanga type army The eompro
mise could well be an armed 8131
ran pollcc force opcratlOg oQly 10
Bmfra Itself The N)gcnans would
retaIn control of a Federal army
With the agreement Ih It thiS anny
would oot cntcr Btafr I unless It was
lnVltcp to do so by the Bl3fran state
government
A solutIOn along lhcse Imes would
s m to be the best pOSSible that
Olukwu could get glvcn the prc~nt
st Ite of the war
All the evtdence IS that the cur
renl N Igermn offenSive really meuns
bUSiness Unlike so m lny or the
v In cl urns of the P lsi the present
push IS b \scd on m lOy months of
c Ireflll cOllsoltd ilion md build up
of fire power wIlh more Feder II
troops 1M the front !me th In ever
befure
(,t..:ner II Vllwon II Is undersloud
, Id Wtl'io" th II thiS W IS no lime
rur fIletllltiun I" the Niger! InS Ire
n II t P nl of In Iktng Ihelr Ilsl
d '.- 11) Blllri Sim ltrly Ihe rna
1 re IS 11 f r (t 101l.:J OJukwll 'il y
lIlg II homl.: In'ile \(J 01 gomg 10
med Wilson I.: lull! well hive been
Ih it he w Inh lu rl,;f1l un In personal
l nm Ind II Ihl'i moment 01 CriSIS
Btll Olub.\ us Ilmc IS deflOllely
runnll1g oul and If hc does not soon
l.h J ~e t 1 S I1vage wh It he can then
P Ir \, II be rl cd \\Ith ;In Impos
e I "olllt un Go\\on W Ints 10 Ire It
Ihe Ib 'i \\11 h hum:tnllY bUI m my
01 hi ll11dl.:r1mgs \Viii nol be ~l
klOLl IIld IllyW",y O,ukwlI S dre lms
f 1 811fl n nat on \\111 e\ IrO ;Ill:
IOto Ihe tropi Ii tlr (FWFI
IHEUTEJ I
{xpectt.:d to go to Can fI'1
J lpaneSe trade eon I I 1 at
the t<1l1 IS also cxoect d to bp
less and J span IS exp ,.. p I to be
till hrsl country to sUlfer tre m
IOcreased ChlOese protluc 0n 1a
panese sources estimate th lW(
\\a\ trade between the tv..v l'111n
1I1~S will be about 600 mill ( n
US dollars thts year bllt .;m un
ofllclal trade agreemf>nt slgnt.d by
the Japan Chma memora durn tf
ide office m Peking on April -1
will account for 78 100ll C' .... t th
at
Japan last year hda laJg~ ~alh
ur f rtl1J7.crs steel !TIaCh 11 ry Clnd
pestlctdes and althoulJtl Chma Ie'
still likely to buymg steCI ItS n
ports of these products hould be
cut by ncrcascd home productIOn
It (n
Japanese buyels will I1tl nly
deal m Soya beans repOl t u 10
be mOle avatlable than last V ar
salt buckwheat corn ..oal I/1C
tm
A few New Zealand textll~ fir
ms are understood to be attt.:ndll1l
but only to buy mat-enal 0 I rot
made up goods and the rm f
Lmerboard-whlch last ,) ear 01
gotlated a large ordel for wood
products-wJll dehnttely be at
the faIr agal1l
Last year ChIna mal1lly bought
stl'el and agricultural chemicals
whIch ale thought to hav~ play
d I large part In tt s YL II S h:
ap but s n Jt lXDCU( d t lH
buvlng IS much thiS yl'ar 1«('01
ding II II adl' SOUIl:CS China s be
st l'Xports are thought likely til
be agncultUl Ii products tea Ca
nn( d go d~ It'xtlics and aOlmal
In PllIuucts-such as htdes skin




Ii It lev. pilly mcrnber~ were lut
l!el 1l:Y IIhtslons Ihal Ihey could
pIt.: l I lhe ng':":l wmg Rhnde~lln
f r 1\1 lrolll gcltlllg a substanlill
)t.:" Vule Il Il'i constHultunal pru
pus II..., when they arc pUI to Ihe eh~l
t lite In I month or IWO
(L1IUelIOCs or .. neW t.::onstltut on
IlP u\ cd by the cungress havo s
mill mI,es WIth tbe proposals m tde
i;ly Brllun during talks abo;Jrd the
\\ Irshlp Fearlcss Ilst year
P tfly wants t smgle parhamenl
r us a senale-dlredly counter to
the Rhodesmn Front s nl,;W constltu
lIon II propos tis for sep ~rale provm
I II purl! tmcnts representlOg whites
11 I "rr cans dectcd un the eXisting
'\ roJl lnll B roll franchlse
I l!l.:clivcJy the A roll presents
Ell£( pc 10 votcrs and (he roll B
Affll.: Ins. but the Centre Party wo
lid l:xlcnd B roll franchise to all
"fru;ans over the age of 30 as the
I Irless proposal did
Among other kcy prmclples In (he
t LI trl.: P Irlv" u)lslilutlun IS thl.;
I Vlt.: ..
-l I-r e III verneot of I;.lbour lOll
I.: 11111 ((, )Wlln IS'iured Wilson
! the Ih .., w Id he Ire lied lIke
) d n Iry N gel' 10, nol I' c m
l I.: I P pIc I
't A hm led p'lvlll1g (f rcVenth:
II I I.;\pend llIfl frum 011
\n rcemtnl ttl lei the n01
It Ir'" h n lhl.: olu F 1~lern region
(I,H, .... nd (I b,r !'>tlle'i) I.;hoo'il.:
because even UDder conditions of
I total arms embargo the Blufrans
he argues would be given a brca
thmg space
The Issue for the OAU (Organl
saUan of Afncan Umty, committee
to work on towards a negotiated set
llcmcnl ls therefore a ccascftrc On
ce talks Ire started the soluijoh Will
not come easily but there s&ms to
be more chance ot some accommo
dation today tharr ever before
Bilfra IS fight,"g With grtm deter
mmatlon but Us people arc tired of
war and another great food short I
ge-thls time of carbohydrates-th
realens before the October harvests
(If Brafra can lasl that long)
0Jukwu has ulrcady hinted that
Blafr 1 might nol inSist on complete
secessIOn-provided It gets some
kmd of loose confederation In which
Its secunty would be preserved And
NIgCrll has as good as offercd tn
lutonomous Bllfra With," the Fede
ration
Tbe more successful the currcnl
FeDeral offenSlVe lhe more cager
Blufra IS likely to be to re \ch some
setllernent llong these hnes Al so
me poml It IS behl,;vcd even Ihe
p.llmly dctt:nnll1cd ()llIk WlI fllu"t
1l,len I Ihe Vtllle,> who olfer II \V Iy
l)ut
\It.: Iw"hlle Ihere Irc II Ie tst SiX
Ilher pt)mlS on which both Sides
h 1\1,; lire Idy 'illl wo Ihell wtlhngne'is
I t.: pl.:r II: n III.: I t rl.'
I ( 111 nil.' go poll.:v
d pI Illi.lll.: rl pre"ic 11 tl I n
1 1 I.:IIn0l11 I uniOn wtlhotJl I.: us
h Ill' h I nter'i
"\ l lO11n In lOll1mllnJ(; IlIon'i lnd
Centre
'Canton spring trade fair
~\ III (hili II ~ \1.:
II II n
It: P;.t t~
I lilt t: nl lit d I.; h,llll!
)( I III.:W lIldljknLll.:nu: I.;t II
b I llU::I1 fillS n Lant I
l<:s n th t r Hong 1< n,"> ha
Moderate
Rhodesia
I he 11 rt\ h I lire Idy l: IlIeLl on
1111 Sill th ... ~ hemmenl 10 rcopl.: 1
urgenllv t Ik'i v lh Or I lin 10 setlll.:
the III t:,l: ~I.: r lJ t j lllepclllJencc I'
"'Ul
Pili\: P, e....dl.: III PII Ut<;hrurd Slid
lit; r Iill ngre,: ended rhc pa
rl) ~ Oltlt tn fighl the referendum
I Ih llll' 11111
I \l:1l II Ihe} ~t;{ defe.: Ited Ihe\
I h P 11 "ChIllI:: till If I lilt: lOt
Ilt II q \\ nt n Rhode'll pre
,
11dlc III lO'i tn Hong Kong arc th
II Ihl.: numbcr of foreIgn bUSiness
men 1III.:00llng Ihc r Ilr Will be aboul
Iha; ..., mc 300 pllo, \dw wenl to
thl last lnE: 10 thl (J h rn (hi
n t city It\..; d from m I ')l 0 J lo
mId Nuvemher last y~ p'
Ablut 2000 ChInese tu H:-.:.;
rlH I n j{ I1g K ng Inl i\J?ll)
hive bee1 11l\ltcd to II ru l:u
s ver tl fl \ t.: Ign c~untJ IS\-\ til 11
aut' o'hc~ ... In Hone KI n I I port
th,lt thC' nlmbcr of Ih"' t J at on




\ APRIL 16, 1969
'More points of agreement than
Eevn Bfltlsh Prime M mister Har
old Wilson himself does not claim
10 Ii Ive come back With my pOSltlvC
Idllevements from Nigeria Fallmg
lU lrr In,ge a meeting with Colonel
OjukwlI the Stafran Leader tbe mo
st he w IS ablc to do was to tell
Emperor Halle Selasslc of Ethiopia
lhe ways to which he thinks therc
mIght be I solution to the light of
wh It he Ie lf1ll from hiS NIgcrmn
hO"its
Now Ihe dlplom llic IOltaatlve lIcs
wtth the Orgamsatlon of Afncan
Umty Consult Hive Committee mee
11Ilg In Monr.ovta on April 17 where
Inothcr altclllpf IS 10 be made to
11ft og the two SIdes togethcr Pre
ll.:llt H rn IIlI Dlon of Niger who
\" ll'; In lomlon recently cnlerlllnCU
IhI.: um nuttce when II met Iisl
IIlly III NI lilley Niger rhe com
II Illee Ihen hllll tged 10 get both Ge
ncr 11 Gowan lhe N Igen In Icader
11l,j '-- unci OJukwu to ttlend and
til< lIhough the)' ea... h l.:;Jmc II dl
Ia; II.: 111 limeS)
I he lust prublem In the Nlgen In
IISI!'> IS ({l gel I Ilks st \fled Nlgcftln
1! psI ellscd (( I I.:clscllle
llllil ncg lt Illons hive st Hteu mtl
Il I !31 III I It t'> <IlOppt:l1 1I'i sel..:\:'
I "I l I I 11"
I I I III \\ '" n d 11111'" however
1 t..: gill II k 1,,1 {Inc Irl.:,h I..:on
1.;"'ilUn out or (,cner II (,UWUll who
I dill III II hI.: W Hlld hI.: pllpall.:d
1 I [Ik 'II I nd
l 1 I I I II \ [, e (
I o,dllCIl 1.:1 l\.) "0 bc
I h" Ihlll lht.: llflnl.:lple of
{J 1l N !t:fll hili Ihl" \\I HIll! nIl
I III 'Ja; I 1 I d 1(' I I).;..., I rted
III ()J II \ U llll Ihl olher
II 1\:1 Illl.:t1 prop 1\ II.., r Ir
I III \. I h) nc mUll
1 t J I.: 1h ~~
o I
I til
II 11 I II I cling Ihe
H.. Il (nl! d (Ilwnn ...
1111 111\\lllIn£ I nih 1..:1 nleS'lon..
Ih..., lel..:ll,e II.: IS n \\I t Ihe II
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I'lIhh..s!t"d el ery day eX(l;p' FTlday ami A/aha" pub
(It J,o/Jrlny bv tilt' Ktlh I T nil \ PIt 1f1l Tiry
n I I III r I III III ;;'~~"''''~'''''''''''''''''''I I IIAfTriCJ!l summit
h.ll\ Int.:lnt.:cJ III
II I.; I.; 111 I Ulglll~ Ih\: pap\:I
'I I Ih.: I\: \1 l I ...,trlll n..., bll d
II I{ \lglllllll\l.;l.)
r 19 I h I.; 1t l~ \: I.: lhl.: 11
t I I) r I
I II.; I.: l: II n 11 I
I I II.: .... llJ I III 111011 II I.;
III J I 1.:/1 ph 1""''''1;
I I \1.; 1111. ..,1111.; \ 111.1 I II
...!-=1. ll.:J Ilk pull I~I lIIl; I lhl,;
I I b II II 111\,.:r h hJ I.; I I I.;J Ilk
k Irll.; gl 11l0lh I t In..
I I \: I.; } ,J I
eel
The AtrIcan sumrnJt conference in Lusaka
has been convened at a tllnc when the continent
of Africa Is confronted with many dangers req
Ulrlng concerted action and unity of ideas The
most pressmg problem is tbe civIl war which bas
been going on m Nigeria Tlw; tragic war has
claimed thousands of lives and IS threatening lar
ge section or the Blafran population WIth lamlne
i\lthou~h half hearted .llempts have been
made IJ1 the IJast hJo varJOlJs Afrlcan le~Hlcrs and
mote rceently hy the British Prime Minister Ha-
Inld "ilson to hrlllJ: abullt :l reconciliation bet
w«n th( ((utrar Jro\crnment and the breakaway
Ill. fr In It .tI( rs thesc (tInrts have been In ,aln and
blllnd IS In IIJ~ sht d Ind the much needed funds
IntI C Ipltal resources wInch should be spent on
tht t conOlll1( progress of the nation Is squander
4 d on the contlnu IUon of the war
I " 1 \: I' II I.; 1.:1 I
I I' I.; '>t.: II III I I.: I
dl III I.: mlll,;.. IIUll \ Ilh
l I hI.:} I hI.: lit \ II Il lUI\
II.; pi n
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li II fh I m
(11 f film l.hl
II I I f I
Ite.; (. nil ttll It au11matlcaJ
\ i lfTl 1 I ... t Inclst Il
f) II n ... til thiS tht (nl pi
I \.. I, SIll JIll-: Insld" t~C' 1('- P
( 1 IH! Ih I nn I "01 I 11 hi"
1111 IHhlltltlv In fl(t I ~ls
I h n fr ~n I m t t me b
I h t\ (f IS do 11 I 11 \\
I 'I I I \\ It 11 II ,In I ( 1Il
l\.It mobil,
n 11 I h I 11
111 1\\( Ihlm dl "
J1~ Ih l !lIp mtn .1:-.
pi f'SII mel st III
h m III laUSl If Ill, I
\\ hl n h \" ns s\\ I II
I II \ rn I I I
f\\ !Iff pull II
sit I ( h, PI
I h S shul .11
(IHnd III I f
l I \\Itlt 1\\
II
f III I .... 1 tit, I
110,; hI In II h tlln (II Ill\.
II III Mtsh I I 1\11 I I \lId
t t r lIlel I ok t I an
1\11111111 1...,IIVI
11m" I 11\ 1 S( l Al I II \
\ 1\ ed It h J1I In "it1P In J.!IV(
In h il1(1 1 1ll\ \\\ I II I lu-:hl
"11
Nlxt t m \\hen thl.: horn tar
I(>d to hlm\ agctltl J r Joted ttrollnd
,tlh Ih \'.;Itt, n t:>.d tnd mn
I thlllg ... \\l I'l
II \\t\(r \\ dl It I
111 \ kif I
\\ Il pI III II
h llhl lILt!
I l I I II
h tp wei Isk the II II u
III d ltlgJlt1 I In l1t III
fl jI nd \\ Itll thl VI L:
I h fnul (f u~ II d~ Ifl th( JPep
\\ hl(h \\ I!,> n \\ III Ikl 1/ I ~~ It I
111 I ks l( Ihl 'I t lngtnt'
mv fllt.:nd bid \l:-. ItJ l:.> III h s
IlSPII 11 t l 111 III lld
h tl f ItUfH:s \\hill rid tlln Ihe
\ lumt of II( ISe .. I... I alS I tl (
nll nel 1... ly A Iu tlh Il, \ I:, lal
k\ d Into t tklll!; hb 11 II tht> J!a
I:JL:I b\ I fc\\ nhch 11 \\ho "I
rhl~v lH III \ nl lh t he U lnatll
I d SI ltnd \\( uld I lin Ill. \ Ilok
J Ii pv
(( I I I (ll.: c II
By A Stalt writer
t-1< lcole I II LIlHl \Ith I II
tlll.:C fu"-< und rne Ith the slg~
h 1Ir1 tnf! el< mnnstr II rl It, filII
d C n (pf'r It on lOd mC'rlrl r g v.. th
I ~1:"It d 1 I );-.1 n In th
\ n 11 h pI 1I11t ne",t tIlTH' I '\\<
III 1 lin I d I mv f'lf
Wt h~lcl not not\( I nlm h({ Itl
he \0 ked RO 11 n I pt
Alt 1 hl ran out ,f r at III I
lilt f t Iml ht :..ll~~ 1 d I
In fllend lhl ,1J.1I rtf llll Vf I
I If buv 1 nl\\ pIpe It \.. as I'"
... mpl( as that And the m til \\ I h
till JI t P pr posl'd t"1 ~llm to hi v
In IhC't g dlon of ,,)hll (11 11 l I
I"'C' thll( \\IS not;l SI') I I, P
ft In th l l nnt I Ill.
APRIL 16 1969
DUling dl thC' I,ml \\i1ln lin
101\ It enus wcr" bJ,>y rllpiLnI
110 th L mobtl od st Irtlng: Ih
(. tI h (I ankmg and lhen "Ipln~
IT thl II globs from the l nglIlC'




Onl I t\\IU IhC' pI0f('l.:SOl l"i
I 1m \\ hat the v WI r( d ng
\\ Ih lil l -\1 a H..l I lr t e':1 to fur
.... h dt t I I d ('xpla lattOl c; s< as
11 I 1( Innk so 19n II ell I But b('
l nlSl If hIS w lnlOg IIltCIPSt I
h Ir g u the subJc( t 0'" conV2r~;I
I n hom <luto rejJClI" til ltghlll
Illngs <:\0S(' 10 hiS h ar1
Last WCE'k five of us mad~ :1
tllP to one of the provinces (01
the \\ en {I {c1 A I l r I I l't. 11I\g
1 lot lbout when to leave whet
to ('at md whtch car to lake we
s r{cC'cdl:d In meeting one anotl
C'r at Kartc Parwan
In order to reach our desttnll
t on we had to hive cll)ter a jepp
l I V:'1lg1 l , ..... '1 at lh ('('In
In pllh wIlh ,l~ domC'ltlte cui
v 1 ts
1 he fflend who was dnvmg the
v 1 c!( kncw I very thing abollt
th c Irs ('x< cpt thIS phenomcnc n
I h gUY \\ ho owns n Jcep O1nd
II OIL:st n(1 felt bY rollIng up
h, sill VlS lIul fnoltn~ II HInd
\llh Ihl 1IIIphtlllllllfi un!, th
bonnet
Sparrows an-: av.. ful bIrds The y
com;umf' morc of our grains th;Ill
nur peasants OnC' up here for the
J{allllnt ChltlCSC people who haw'
!'.ucccctird II I I i 1110..., I I 1~
st
Perhaps peoplc here cat spar
lOWS (rOm vmdIctlveness ratheT
than appetIte bec luse tl ey re so
small that you have to dcvoul
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(\ III I II III (thlll II II \\
1111 II th Itl" 1 stili III I b
1< II I II HiISSI' II I \\ III I I
1 I g \\ I \\ S I \
l I... \ \\ f III I \\ I III
S Vlft t,fl S 01 tilL I III I II
III It d f Hit nu Itlh III lhl..' lIS
by r('clprocnl IJ.:Tl III Ilt \\ Ih
Illl 11 S 1.:.1 V( 1I1Il1ll1t \\ II l h pub
h~ht.!'> md ClIllilltcs tit I1t l~ IZI







I h us II... I
I III I I I 1 1111 lilt
( f t ht ~ I S V II t
up f1td
( f'
01 H n lid GIl)S)fl eh II lit I I f
the BMA council 10 J nll (I'I tI (I
I (I I of W neht: lL I ( I I l:l..: Otll
ffiC'ntld that III CI.'Itllr CII(UIllS
I UH('S thC' mo~t slmpk dIU fill
act as a most PO\\ l' I r I I)( Ise n
DH:t IS h~ Slid \\ n I g
111(' of chnnlC mel I
verv dangC'rous gam
I-I< added th tt ns I s
(, h( \\ ls hnrnhrcl I,
\\ Ih ~h lh v \Ing Pllp I...
dop('(i bl fOff> Inri lUI 11
n 111 11S
A Illth kill \.. I( I~
frlmdy oint! rn\l'"
I I I oil" ,.. t




Egypllan Moslem rei gl liS I I
ders announced last w\?~k lhl.'\
ha\ C' banned IrtlflClal mscmm
lion as dleg 11
1hl' Fal\\a (MosiC'1ll leltL;I U...
ruling) commtlte\' lIl .... thl:... III I
thod \\ us Il.: lIn:->t lS'lll c tlll h
lng~ H rl \ II lllrci 11 n III e', n
'v
II liso rull.:d that b I
bv 1111f1cl-\1 tnS(.mlrlltllJll
IIII.' Ittmate
011 the other h;md 1\1 .... 11 11 ml
Cht Isllan prdatcs mpl \ J g 1
\ ( I nm€nl b lckld fl(. h pIli olllg
nll ISlltlS lo cutb II (1l11tl\ ...
p pulltl 11 explls 11
-
beatl'n her up r J f edlng Ill1 tTl I
leaVES to their cowc;
P hc( to th ..... sou") (-'111 clly
Cebu 18[lld Mrs VI Ig;ll 0 ( <-Imt
age,,'" ndmltt 0 kill g h I r I
her m law after hE ept b n
lng her uo because he S:l d ft(
ding banana leavcs t:) em s A IS
bad
Valetta Malta
Acute pOIsontng tak nr In elY
erdose of dl ugs has n .... w Ie tchut
eptdemtc oroparlton~ In th \,
rId 5 developed c Junlr C In I d
tnburgh doctor warned here
Dr HenlY MHltl!( w of I (I nb
urgh 5 ravril tnf,rmalv t lei Iht.:
Bnhsh MCUlcal As.:>ocl ttlOl II It
unless the C'OIdemlc was stnPPNl
the whol€' of thl: lOp \t n of
Edmburgh would havl: m t <.led
tr('atmenl for drug pOl ..on ng by
19B4
AddreSSIng thC' final seSSIC'ln of
the assoclattOn s 12th annUli ell
IlIcal meetmg the first ever tn be
held outstde Bllta n Dr 'Mat
thew saId transqullltsPTs mel
socalled safe drugs were b( mt:t
plcscnbed ltberally to Just those
dl.pressed people likely to Iwlul
gc tn taking an 0vC'rdo:-,C'
A polIceman halts tnffi( It IlllJor lrth durlll~ a lustonc lIIomt nt
as Concorde 002 the BTltish ver SlOn 01 Anglo French supersonIC
:lIrlmer makes Its 111;)111111 flight O\lr the Gloueesterslurt (' mntry
sJde
He said a spetlal ward fOI 1he
C lre of pOisoned oatlPn1'; {Xls1( d
In the royal mhrman and th It
unless the cpld('mlc \::l (. h< l k
co the whole of the pop t1.\,nn
If Edinburgh \.. 111 p::tt.:. through
th( umt by the' veal I gP,-J
Dr Matthl.'\\ whJs(. ul j(.(t
\\ lls mtcnslVI \f f 1\ \\ Ing
J) snnlng silld th m II I V (r
p t,ent~ tdmlttf'd t h nl rrn
IV havl11g t Ikln III (V I I )SI.' (f
drugs were' nl t bf nt ( 1 Sf t f dfl,,)
truetlon
They arc mUl h 1m r I}u Iv I I
ht mdulglng In t ""nn"n tlc" IJn
P t!SIVf mnmpull! 1\ It ( llU ' I
t Ikl'n to Sf."Cure rl.'drros"i f f n In
1 I 'Ihll s)tll t n- n Ih I \V
Is they hnvi g I Ih inS Iv II
t I Jam h I Ii cl
lI( told hiS Illdu 11 I II!'>h I
1111 nl Vf I bl f u-:ntt 1 11 It In d
I II pOlS Illng I s If p 1:-. IIl1lg
It (II II ( I ur f d,stlflsstrl rll
III sst d 1I1XI II .... nlll nt.. \\ III Ii
III 1£;1 ht II)S\\ I I I I f p s ... IIJI
II sn I t h t th n p II I 'v If
IhltUllltls \\ l"i \\ n Ih \.. I
It thl" expI' 1S( t (t t I pll.""
cllcudlUAs th l 111 1 1lsls
III II depllssmts III I s, ca1ltrl sa
fL: non b lrbth.1I ;Ite hypn t1e~ all
pn scrtbed SO Ilf)(,1 t Iv fflf th(
VE"ly people who at lJknlv tl
Indulge m self DOI<iOn no
Valletta Malta
An Edlnbuq::!h prof"s...,or warn
ed hiS ml Ilcal collp[HJ"ue~ ut! llnst
carelessness 10 oPescnhll1' dr\l~s
and anttbtotlcs for thr.l patlf'nts
Dr Ronald G"dwnod profes
sor of the 1 apeutlcs at Edlllburgh
university told the British Medl
cal AssocmtlOn s 1~tr. allnutll rh
meal meelmg here tn'lt In tren
ling In[ectlOns the eatd(l:-,s doc
tor assIsts nature tn lestloy the
WE'apons that have I")een so eire
fully oroduced for h'nl
The ITlcsponstblc USf.' of ;If t
blOlics soon leads to the df-vel"'p
ment of revlsteot stl alns. of OTC t
ntsms and they mav then tran!;
fer thiS resistance f I other L j{ tcr
la
Dr GIrdWood xpre<;sL:d { m
A US Senate COmIT'l rCe C 1m
m lte(' staff re-oort t w( w I(~ go
c:; Jg:gestcd that stc 1m to"! S 11~ rf d
1hf' be~t answer to th... pr bl(,l11
of air pollullon by mollr V~hH:'
Ins whtch C8W;f" fil) p .... r l (t t f
pollution In thiS country
Wliltam Lear arehlteC' 01 tllt..
nf \\ \ r nture who s .Hh·d thl
small 1(' Ir Jet plane fOf bUSiness
corporatIOns several V"=irs ilg IS
investing m 11 ms of de l1ars n
the project
FOI Ow OIesent 110 Vt vcr Lt:ar
dnves a cadillac q and frum a
df'sprted slle near Heono ~evada
\\ here hIS comoanv hCls !;tarted
bUlldmg steam car models and
engines
Stvlists arc evC'n dps ~n,"~ a
steam powC'red llmclts nC' natll
ed the Leans~ocrat tha may he
v(' twn engmes :)Ou (jOO hors.£ pC1
wer and that would sell for about
$ 350QO
Steam engme cars u ~ !<.f.ros('ne
or coal 011 that make the steam
Lear engineers h<lve l:utll and
tested an engme that turns out
up to 5000 ",m The) co I ulate
their cars would get up to 50
mIles per gallon
On display at the au 0 shu\\ s
a partly assembled steam pm el
racer called the Lear Vaportlyne
\\ Ith alumInIUm panel., d trlan
gular shaped engtn~ three crank
shafts SIX CYlinders allli 12 PIS
tons
The hIStory of the se.am car go
es (0 1801 when RIcherd Tre\ th
Ick of England bUilt a three whe
eler
Sit Gold\\orthy Gurney Walter
Hancock Scott Russel and Geor
ge Morlhursl n Enl(lend and 011
veT Evan and William T James
In the US contnbl ted to the
development of the earlier ste, m
car I
Steam cars were ..ITound also
In the early oart of thlS centu y
and as late as 1950 Sevl'ral com
pletely functional ones bclcmg
to a Renu automobile collector
Lear 66 has mad~ an 101tlal
Investment of $ 10 000 (lur In or
oductIOn of steam cars
Mamla
A n Year old woma 1 gllegldly
killed hCI 60 year "lId fnther In
tortuxlIIg the Greek In an atte
mpt to locate the gem
Pohce said Takopoulos da med
the dIamond wa, a fake and
that It shaltered Into flagments
where he dropped tt on the floor
of a Jewel shop m Athens whe
re he took It to be v IllIed
Jason Barbosa de Fana son
ot the prospector who claimS to
have found the ~em "as jailed
[or three years for h!=) p<:>rt 10
the kldnappmg and lorture of Ta
kopoulos
Two other cohee om el) g t
sentences .... r thrf'e ..md a half and
two years and tW) IR\,-ycrs rC'
celved the same SE'ntf nCt:s for tht
Ir roles In the alle~e:t plot t I
lecover the dlomonn
New York
A steam car WhtCh Il 1<: hcpC'd
may be the forcrlJnnnr of poilu
lIon freC' cars of the future
made Its debut at thl New VOl k
ml( I nit IOnnl autornoot!( shl \\
lost wcek But the m~ ~It qUI s
tlOn s whcthel It w II ( p
lh( publiC mterest ar:d prOVl' a
~nmmet (Ial sur CI $oS
SO far steam curs have II
aroused much oubhc Ot ndtlc;lrv
enthustasm But a recent endor
sement from a federal gevl rl1m






M Irc Hlc s lid after the 2000 kill
u tI I he deCided 10 dnve on
1 r 1 d!~ be II se Iny nove wmld
h IV P 11 ked Ihe llgre,s
1 he IOHn ... 1 m Ide I me II how
e\C of I IIlml Ihlt hid been tra
vdhng '" mother ("age In the b H. k
l f Iht.: v=tn with her
ltoyan France
7)l) CIT pl1yec Je In M trc Ide dra
\1.: 11 r r thrce hours Ifler I full
gl Wll II!;reSS bn ke loose n hiS
\ In jumped 01110 lhe p l'isengcr s II
nd W ,rkc I tht.: v. md~ereer\ Wlper'i




former Amencan commander In
chief 10 Vietnam and Admiral Gr
anI Sharp former C In C m the
PaCific defend the 'botnbll1'1f of No
rth Vietnam 10 a pocket Stze book to
be published shortly by the govern
ment prIntmg otflcc
they claim lhat tOl!il strategy-
now ab lOdoned-paraly~ed to la gr
e tl extent the Nc-rth Vietnamese
hnes of commUnication and thus
S Ived the fives of many AmerIcan
'nd allied soldiers fighllng 10 South
Vletn 1m Ttrey regret how~ver th tl
pulltlc II resin ltOns prevented all
oul btl nbmg of H InO! Ind Halph
lJl1g
J hiS they SlY would h \vc done
much 10 h Impcr Ihe shipment 01
enemy w Ir I11llcnal low lrds the
hghtlllg 70ne, loll would h vc led
to del 'iIVC I1llhllry rcsull~ m the
'iO IIIl
=
fhe case levolved leur d the
nddle or the 400 a al diamond
said to be IS big as l ':}ll. n
n s ball "" I th mnl n than (nc
m It on st rltng and a kd ) ""
.after the fictIOnal J..,mes I:3(J
nd
But no mf' knowc; \Vb re th\.:
dIamond IS to be tounj -or even
If It ever eXisted l h~ Li1am md
~parked a Maze o( ch3.rge) of fr
aud k,dnapplllg double c "n~
and mysterIOuS VIS1S to Gn.:ece
A Judge tfrc Imp St..: I a three
Vto II ,.J III slntenee lQr [rauo 011
HlppoClat(s lako:J"u 1os a ')(
Vlar old (...II (ck alleg~ It) hav£:
bought the dIamond from a pros
pec(01 \.. lth two wnrfhl.,. ... .) ehf'tI
ut.'s to thC' \alue If e III mdll 11
eruzetr.os (about 41U J(ll strYIJn~)
I he hed\ I(2St 1.:11 III eIght
Y( JIS-\\lnt t. I I Inl( P licl
lhltf Igb~lt)AsSlna 4) v..hJ
\\~IS adus('d of kldnapp ng Ind
11\\ v..lth a scytht.' r)( (aus In had
Rogata Colombia
Government oillci lis were trymg
In tsscss the value of an emer lid
ve ghmg 70'5 clrats found In
mme 130 k lometrcs north of here
Iwo weeks 19O
Thc stone was found d urmg cp
pratlons at the Las Cruces mme n
Gachalil accordIng to JUilO Bectar
one of the partners who exploit the
mille for the Bank of the Republic
He told reporters that the emerald
W IS unique ilnd Its value mcalcul
able It has been depostted In the
vallll!ol of thc ban of the repubhc
The biggest emeralds found '"
Colombia prevtously weighed bet
ween I 600 and I 900 carats
BraSIlia
A Greek SDld to h H al:(lu)J pd
1 fabulous C lamond t lat never
\\ lS and ,noltcC' h d wh{ lor
tur£:d h m m an attempt to find
It v.. ere am .... llg those JalleJ I" l. r-
of Brazil s most faffllng cases
ened here
I he p lper expre.s~c, delight OVCI
II "I e ld Iud, Ih It til" 19ree
It..: 11 v II prl v de.: , gcr llt.:r numbel
l11 "fgh til ~Itlul.:nb WIth higher eu J
It n opportunities In Japan
A Inter scene In the YakDt RepabUe, wltleJa i. the largest antonomons reubUe In Ole austaa
FederatlOlI It IS sItuated III Siberia (part of It within the Arctic Circle) and has a populahon 01
some 65t,_
~.
HIS Majesty also mentioned the
necd for further expansion or cui
Iural and economic relations bct
ween Afghanistan and Japan
PAGE S
HIS MaJcsty the paper went to
say In hiS TV mtervlcw uls{,:usscd
the tradltlopal relations betwcen
Algh IOlslan and J Ip In HIS Majcsty
also touched on IOternauonal ques
tll..:tns and p;Jrtlcularly made clear
Afgh 100stan s vrcw on IIqUidatmg
the remnanb of (,:olontahsm In all
lorms the solution of mternatlonal
disputes Justice solutton of the Mid
die Easl cnsls general and complete
UIS trm 100cnt
I he p tpcr espre ...sc", the hope thai
IIH.:lr M tJesllc~ slltc VISit to Japan
will M.:rVt; IS yel another milestone
11 the el Hams between the two
A!l III eountllcs
I he dally PQr~an has lisa dcvo
lted tis editOrial on the VISIt oJ Their
Majesties tu J tpan and refers to
HIS Mi.lJesly s I V mterVJCW In Ja
pan
I he dollly SatlQ)t:.t! of GhaznJ has
d~l l,;) 1lI11l;IlL'i Ibout the cultural
19rec l1ent slgncd betwcen Aigh lOIS
lin iIld J lp tn while Their Majesties
\\ e r\: lin sta Ic VISt( to Japan The
19rcemenl \V IS SIgned betwe~n ,'\Ig
hill nb IS!'> Idor 10 lokyo and Ja
r Inl.:~t.: foreIgn minister
Provinci~l
H s MaJcsty also m Ide mentton
ul Afghamst in s new l;:onstltutlon
wh eh Wis promulgated five years
q~o lor the purpose o[ e..litabhshlOg
new demon Itlc order In the co
untry WlllLh so far has grcatly COD
tnbutcd tow lrus awakl,;mng polltt
t.: tl I.:onsclousness In the people
lite J lp tIlese government has pal
t Lp leu III (he Afghan I hlld ~Ive
Y\: lr PI In and I Ihe present thl.;
rip Ine::-.c experts Ire busy helping
\ glt Il1lstan In eXlendmg. Lhe warer
...,upply nelwOI ks In Ihe caplt II city
.... 'ell IS n the provlnccs
Afghan Japanese friendship the
p.... pef wcnt On to say IS based 00
ncutrallty and peaceful purposes and
the chlvalnous people of both coun
tncs have struggled 19 llnst 1.:01011
I tl,sm and thc people of both na
lions Ire st lUnl.:h luvers of lhclr
mon trchs
Press
By A SWt writer
Thetr MaJcstlos VISit to Japan
IS the title oJ an editortnl of the
dilly Nangarltar The paper recalls
the friendshIp treaty SIgned m Apnl
1'128 between Afghanistan aod Ja
p tn and adds that With the passing
of half century thiS fncndshlp has
been further strengthened and eon
sohdatcd
I he paper also menuons the cuI
tur II relations between the two co
untnes under which l numbcr of
students have been bUSy studymg m
the J lpanese educational Instltuhoos
Jlle paper refers 10 the grc It aeb
II.:Vl,;fllents Jap 1I1 h IS made towards
Illouslrmlts Hlon tnd the lact Ihal
Aigh In markets He lull of J \pan
Ilk pr Ul/(,.ts I he piper bellevc'i
lh II Ihe Imbalan e 11 the Irade bCI
wecn two couhlncs c tn be rectthedI' ellorts are made to cxplore the
J Ip Inesc III (rkcls for su\,;h Afghan
gv \l~ l!l k Ir Ikul larpcts md pos
tcl.:l1l.:h ..."
opens
'II.: n t.: 1 11 lui pe 11 Illelll
Il.:pr(.',a;llllll< n 01 bt th Europe tn ;Jnd
\111 III r I es ll) plrllllllenl unLlef
thl.: prC'ient 'r tt 0 nf '\0 A roll seats
III I J" B rol[ seals
I hl.:y also \\ Int to keep ()ucen
1 III Ibeth as he IU of sl He
I he congress was lhe largest mul
II r lelll assembly 10 RhodeSl1 since
UDl Ind Ihe bl\gcst Single g tthe
ring or tntl Sm III opmlOn slOce
Ihal lime
About one In (Ive of the approxi
rnately 200 delegates attendmg tht'
l(lngrCS!ol were Afncaos
Havmg cSlabhshed Itself as a unl
fied force the Centre Party IS now
expel..:ted to step ).Ip Its campaIgn to
Io.:h IlIcl1ge the domm 101 Rhodesl III
I ronl It the next general elections
dm by 1971
Party offiCials privately admtt th \l
their chances of wlnntng even one
"ieat In parliament now would be
reOlote bUI think th H by 11)71 tht:
polmcal climate III RhodeSia m I}




1 hcse problems arc all double
the outlitandlng Issue of substancc
wuuld obViously be on Ihe conlrol
llf the 'rmy: and police force Inside
811fra Blafm s greatest fear IS for Its
OWI1 selurlly and the safcty of Its
pC3ple who are stJlI terrified by the
"ncmory 01 the massacres of rbo!'!
IT1 the north of Nlgcn l nearly lhree
yc trs Igo But Niger.aa IS much
opposed to Olafra haVing Its own
Katanga type army The eompro
mise could well be an armed 8131
ran pollcc force opcratlOg oQly 10
Bmfra Itself The N)gcnans would
retaIn control of a Federal army
With the agreement Ih It thiS anny
would oot cntcr Btafr I unless It was
lnVltcp to do so by the Bl3fran state
government
A solutIOn along lhcse Imes would
s m to be the best pOSSible that
Olukwu could get glvcn the prc~nt
st Ite of the war
All the evtdence IS that the cur
renl N Igermn offenSive really meuns
bUSiness Unlike so m lny or the
v In cl urns of the P lsi the present
push IS b \scd on m lOy months of
c Ireflll cOllsoltd ilion md build up
of fire power wIlh more Feder II
troops 1M the front !me th In ever
befure
(,t..:ner II Vllwon II Is undersloud
, Id Wtl'io" th II thiS W IS no lime
rur fIletllltiun I" the Niger! InS Ire
n II t P nl of In Iktng Ihelr Ilsl
d '.- 11) Blllri Sim ltrly Ihe rna
1 re IS 11 f r (t 101l.:J OJukwll 'il y
lIlg II homl.: In'ile \(J 01 gomg 10
med Wilson I.: lull! well hive been
Ih it he w Inh lu rl,;f1l un In personal
l nm Ind II Ihl'i moment 01 CriSIS
Btll Olub.\ us Ilmc IS deflOllely
runnll1g oul and If hc does not soon
l.h J ~e t 1 S I1vage wh It he can then
P Ir \, II be rl cd \\Ith ;In Impos
e I "olllt un Go\\on W Ints 10 Ire It
Ihe Ib 'i \\11 h hum:tnllY bUI m my
01 hi ll11dl.:r1mgs \Viii nol be ~l
klOLl IIld IllyW",y O,ukwlI S dre lms
f 1 811fl n nat on \\111 e\ IrO ;Ill:
IOto Ihe tropi Ii tlr (FWFI
IHEUTEJ I
{xpectt.:d to go to Can fI'1
J lpaneSe trade eon I I 1 at
the t<1l1 IS also cxoect d to bp
less and J span IS exp ,.. p I to be
till hrsl country to sUlfer tre m
IOcreased ChlOese protluc 0n 1a
panese sources estimate th lW(
\\a\ trade between the tv..v l'111n
1I1~S will be about 600 mill ( n
US dollars thts year bllt .;m un
ofllclal trade agreemf>nt slgnt.d by
the Japan Chma memora durn tf
ide office m Peking on April -1
will account for 78 100ll C' .... t th
at
Japan last year hda laJg~ ~alh
ur f rtl1J7.crs steel !TIaCh 11 ry Clnd
pestlctdes and althoulJtl Chma Ie'
still likely to buymg steCI ItS n
ports of these products hould be
cut by ncrcascd home productIOn
It (n
Japanese buyels will I1tl nly
deal m Soya beans repOl t u 10
be mOle avatlable than last V ar
salt buckwheat corn ..oal I/1C
tm
A few New Zealand textll~ fir
ms are understood to be attt.:ndll1l
but only to buy mat-enal 0 I rot
made up goods and the rm f
Lmerboard-whlch last ,) ear 01
gotlated a large ordel for wood
products-wJll dehnttely be at
the faIr agal1l
Last year ChIna mal1lly bought
stl'el and agricultural chemicals
whIch ale thought to hav~ play
d I large part In tt s YL II S h:
ap but s n Jt lXDCU( d t lH
buvlng IS much thiS yl'ar 1«('01
ding II II adl' SOUIl:CS China s be
st l'Xports are thought likely til
be agncultUl Ii products tea Ca
nn( d go d~ It'xtlics and aOlmal
In PllIuucts-such as htdes skin




Ii It lev. pilly mcrnber~ were lut
l!el 1l:Y IIhtslons Ihal Ihey could
pIt.: l I lhe ng':":l wmg Rhnde~lln
f r 1\1 lrolll gcltlllg a substanlill
)t.:" Vule Il Il'i constHultunal pru
pus II..., when they arc pUI to Ihe eh~l
t lite In I month or IWO
(L1IUelIOCs or .. neW t.::onstltut on
IlP u\ cd by the cungress havo s
mill mI,es WIth tbe proposals m tde
i;ly Brllun during talks abo;Jrd the
\\ Irshlp Fearlcss Ilst year
P tfly wants t smgle parhamenl
r us a senale-dlredly counter to
the Rhodesmn Front s nl,;W constltu
lIon II propos tis for sep ~rale provm
I II purl! tmcnts representlOg whites
11 I "rr cans dectcd un the eXisting
'\ roJl lnll B roll franchlse
I l!l.:clivcJy the A roll presents
Ell£( pc 10 votcrs and (he roll B
Affll.: Ins. but the Centre Party wo
lid l:xlcnd B roll franchise to all
"fru;ans over the age of 30 as the
I Irless proposal did
Among other kcy prmclples In (he
t LI trl.: P Irlv" u)lslilutlun IS thl.;
I Vlt.: ..
-l I-r e III verneot of I;.lbour lOll
I.: 11111 ((, )Wlln IS'iured Wilson
! the Ih .., w Id he Ire lied lIke
) d n Iry N gel' 10, nol I' c m
l I.: I P pIc I
't A hm led p'lvlll1g (f rcVenth:
II I I.;\pend llIfl frum 011
\n rcemtnl ttl lei the n01
It Ir'" h n lhl.: olu F 1~lern region
(I,H, .... nd (I b,r !'>tlle'i) I.;hoo'il.:
because even UDder conditions of
I total arms embargo the Blufrans
he argues would be given a brca
thmg space
The Issue for the OAU (Organl
saUan of Afncan Umty, committee
to work on towards a negotiated set
llcmcnl ls therefore a ccascftrc On
ce talks Ire started the soluijoh Will
not come easily but there s&ms to
be more chance ot some accommo
dation today tharr ever before
Bilfra IS fight,"g With grtm deter
mmatlon but Us people arc tired of
war and another great food short I
ge-thls time of carbohydrates-th
realens before the October harvests
(If Brafra can lasl that long)
0Jukwu has ulrcady hinted that
Blafr 1 might nol inSist on complete
secessIOn-provided It gets some
kmd of loose confederation In which
Its secunty would be preserved And
NIgCrll has as good as offercd tn
lutonomous Bllfra With," the Fede
ration
Tbe more successful the currcnl
FeDeral offenSlVe lhe more cager
Blufra IS likely to be to re \ch some
setllernent llong these hnes Al so
me poml It IS behl,;vcd even Ihe
p.llmly dctt:nnll1cd ()llIk WlI fllu"t
1l,len I Ihe Vtllle,> who olfer II \V Iy
l)ut
\It.: Iw"hlle Ihere Irc II Ie tst SiX
Ilher pt)mlS on which both Sides
h 1\1,; lire Idy 'illl wo Ihell wtlhngne'is
I t.: pl.:r II: n III.: I t rl.'
I ( 111 nil.' go poll.:v
d pI Illi.lll.: rl pre"ic 11 tl I n
1 1 I.:IIn0l11 I uniOn wtlhotJl I.: us
h Ill' h I nter'i
"\ l lO11n In lOll1mllnJ(; IlIon'i lnd
Centre
'Canton spring trade fair
~\ III (hili II ~ \1.:
II II n
It: P;.t t~
I lilt t: nl lit d I.; h,llll!
)( I III.:W lIldljknLll.:nu: I.;t II
b I llU::I1 fillS n Lant I
l<:s n th t r Hong 1< n,"> ha
Moderate
Rhodesia
I he 11 rt\ h I lire Idy l: IlIeLl on
1111 Sill th ... ~ hemmenl 10 rcopl.: 1
urgenllv t Ik'i v lh Or I lin 10 setlll.:
the III t:,l: ~I.: r lJ t j lllepclllJencc I'
"'Ul
Pili\: P, e....dl.: III PII Ut<;hrurd Slid
lit; r Iill ngre,: ended rhc pa
rl) ~ Oltlt tn fighl the referendum
I Ih llll' 11111
I \l:1l II Ihe} ~t;{ defe.: Ited Ihe\
I h P 11 "ChIllI:: till If I lilt: lOt
Ilt II q \\ nt n Rhode'll pre
,
11dlc III lO'i tn Hong Kong arc th
II Ihl.: numbcr of foreIgn bUSiness
men 1III.:00llng Ihc r Ilr Will be aboul
Iha; ..., mc 300 pllo, \dw wenl to
thl last lnE: 10 thl (J h rn (hi
n t city It\..; d from m I ')l 0 J lo
mId Nuvemher last y~ p'
Ablut 2000 ChInese tu H:-.:.;
rlH I n j{ I1g K ng Inl i\J?ll)
hive bee1 11l\ltcd to II ru l:u
s ver tl fl \ t.: Ign c~untJ IS\-\ til 11
aut' o'hc~ ... In Hone KI n I I port
th,lt thC' nlmbcr of Ih"' t J at on




\ APRIL 16, 1969
'More points of agreement than
Eevn Bfltlsh Prime M mister Har
old Wilson himself does not claim
10 Ii Ive come back With my pOSltlvC
Idllevements from Nigeria Fallmg
lU lrr In,ge a meeting with Colonel
OjukwlI the Stafran Leader tbe mo
st he w IS ablc to do was to tell
Emperor Halle Selasslc of Ethiopia
lhe ways to which he thinks therc
mIght be I solution to the light of
wh It he Ie lf1ll from hiS NIgcrmn
hO"its
Now Ihe dlplom llic IOltaatlve lIcs
wtth the Orgamsatlon of Afncan
Umty Consult Hive Committee mee
11Ilg In Monr.ovta on April 17 where
Inothcr altclllpf IS 10 be made to
11ft og the two SIdes togethcr Pre
ll.:llt H rn IIlI Dlon of Niger who
\" ll'; In lomlon recently cnlerlllnCU
IhI.: um nuttce when II met Iisl
IIlly III NI lilley Niger rhe com
II Illee Ihen hllll tged 10 get both Ge
ncr 11 Gowan lhe N Igen In Icader
11l,j '-- unci OJukwu to ttlend and
til< lIhough the)' ea... h l.:;Jmc II dl
Ia; II.: 111 limeS)
I he lust prublem In the Nlgen In
IISI!'> IS ({l gel I Ilks st \fled Nlgcftln
1! psI ellscd (( I I.:clscllle
llllil ncg lt Illons hive st Hteu mtl
Il I !31 III I It t'> <IlOppt:l1 1I'i sel..:\:'
I "I l I I 11"
I I I III \\ '" n d 11111'" however
1 t..: gill II k 1,,1 {Inc Irl.:,h I..:on
1.;"'ilUn out or (,cner II (,UWUll who
I dill III II hI.: W Hlld hI.: pllpall.:d
1 I [Ik 'II I nd
l 1 I I I II \ [, e (
I o,dllCIl 1.:1 l\.) "0 bc
I h" Ihlll lht.: llflnl.:lple of
{J 1l N !t:fll hili Ihl" \\I HIll! nIl
I III 'Ja; I 1 I d 1(' I I).;..., I rted
III ()J II \ U llll Ihl olher
II 1\:1 Illl.:t1 prop 1\ II.., r Ir
I III \. I h) nc mUll
1 t J I.: 1h ~~
o I
I til
II 11 I II I cling Ihe
H.. Il (nl! d (Ilwnn ...
1111 111\\lllIn£ I nih 1..:1 nleS'lon..
Ih..., lel..:ll,e II.: IS n \\I t Ihe II
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I'lIhh..s!t"d el ery day eX(l;p' FTlday ami A/aha" pub
(It J,o/Jrlny bv tilt' Ktlh I T nil \ PIt 1f1l Tiry
n I I III r I III III ;;'~~"''''~'''''''''''''''''''I I IIAfTriCJ!l summit
h.ll\ Int.:lnt.:cJ III
II I.; I.; 111 I Ulglll~ Ih\: pap\:I
'I I Ih.: I\: \1 l I ...,trlll n..., bll d
II I{ \lglllllll\l.;l.)
r 19 I h I.; 1t l~ \: I.: lhl.: 11
t I I) r I
I II.; I.: l: II n 11 I
I I II.: .... llJ I III 111011 II I.;
III J I 1.:/1 ph 1""''''1;
I I \1.; 1111. ..,1111.; \ 111.1 I II
...!-=1. ll.:J Ilk pull I~I lIIl; I lhl,;
I I b II II 111\,.:r h hJ I.; I I I.;J Ilk
k Irll.; gl 11l0lh I t In..
I I \: I.; } ,J I
eel
The AtrIcan sumrnJt conference in Lusaka
has been convened at a tllnc when the continent
of Africa Is confronted with many dangers req
Ulrlng concerted action and unity of ideas The
most pressmg problem is tbe civIl war which bas
been going on m Nigeria Tlw; tragic war has
claimed thousands of lives and IS threatening lar
ge section or the Blafran population WIth lamlne
i\lthou~h half hearted .llempts have been
made IJ1 the IJast hJo varJOlJs Afrlcan le~Hlcrs and
mote rceently hy the British Prime Minister Ha-
Inld "ilson to hrlllJ: abullt :l reconciliation bet
w«n th( ((utrar Jro\crnment and the breakaway
Ill. fr In It .tI( rs thesc (tInrts have been In ,aln and
blllnd IS In IIJ~ sht d Ind the much needed funds
IntI C Ipltal resources wInch should be spent on
tht t conOlll1( progress of the nation Is squander
4 d on the contlnu IUon of the war
I " 1 \: I' II I.; 1.:1 I
I I' I.; '>t.: II III I I.: I
dl III I.: mlll,;.. IIUll \ Ilh
l I hI.:} I hI.: lit \ II Il lUI\
II.; pi n
























Hl tXplf"ss12d t:( nhdl..'llct \'sil
day lhat he: and PrCSldlCnt N ISS I
lr Egypt would be aoli te III
pl<:mcnt an acnpt Ibll sl:ltllm III
of the MIddle I lsI prublt III dl'"
Plti.: the oppos tlf 11 f:-:;( nll. l xl
1(I11ISt Pall2stlllllll J-lllIpS
King Bussc In sil(l he \\ I tll
tam the OVl21 \\ hllm Ilg m J I 1\
of hiS p(20p1f \\ tlld :,upp It I 1
t1ement basul (f Ih( SL II 1\
(OUIlI:Jl S II. ... Illil n r NI VI ml I
1%7
Thl
KABUL April 17 IMakhl'"
I he 1mb I'iS Idor of Bulg Ifli In K I
hul Vulko Goc.hev paid I courk\}
I.: ilion the mlOlstcr of cduc lIlOn
Dr Moh ,mm ld Akflm ve",lcrti I)
Illornmg In his Otlll:C
KABUL April 17 (Il,kh'ar)-
1 hc pfoposal of Afghanlslan to ex
p md lId from the devcloped coun
lraes to thc developIng counlfle~ III
Ihe ASian Development Bank regIOn
h IS been Included 111 the olficml rc
port of Ihe Board of Governors ttl
I mcetmg held ,n Sydney Austrah I
In dlsclosmg thiS Abdul W lh Ib
H Ildcr the deputy minister of pi tn
nmg who returned from the meet
lIlg ycslerday Slid thal a team of
Ihc bank IS cxpc<:tcd hl IrnvC' III
K Ihlll In prep Irc thc lext of Ihc I~
rccment on (he h l('Ik" lid I I ~ IIlI:
lJ!rll.ldllif II pnlll'Ct ..
\ntlhtr ICllll 'I.:XpC led 10 III
\l n K Ih II 10 "'lilly Ihe PO"''1lblllIY
I IhI.: hiliI-., lid III llullerll cxph
Iltlon
(I lilr WI' Il.l. lIl)PI01CJ by Ah
dul All' AIII)Ce Ihe prc'ildenl f
the I rC'l'\lIr) Oepufmcnl In Ihl
1\1 11 >;Ir.... If r n !nec
\fgh nl>;1 In propos II Ihat th"
dl.: cl red I.: llmtnc<; "huuld supporl
Ihe 'peeltl fllnd fl r Igneullufe h l'
1"'0 hl.:ell ndt deu 111 Ihc rep lfl
III der Iddl.d
\fghllll,I\Il hl'l
kplII\ I Ih~ h,
II I f It l ,\,
, I
VII NNA Alllli 17 lAFP,
Amr {"~n lIld SI \ II I III <;h '" I
I \ I Stl I llv til( \- hI I v.. lh Il IHI
II rglClll1 d I1lHlct-tl I xplnslOlls (' n
IH d IV 1)( USIl! tl rlmulal rI
nl gls pI lu(llCn
A JOint I:ommunlqll(' Issu~d It
1I1C' (nd f l'nreC' d lY tcrhl I nl (II
IlferiCncc hI Ie n the PC1 cful liSt
I f nuclc 11 I XIJIOSlOnS s~l1d
It maY also be technically fea
Slhl( II lSI tht m In earth Illf v ng
\\ 11< f r thl t:( llstr:.Ht ['I of \ I
til I SII\O IS 111 dnti arna .. t
c-hg (~n ils and to r~movmJ tht
upp("r ( irth layC') 10 sudace Inl
ntnt.:
I hf dlltgates 19ree i that ill
t hough the econom cs would val y
from Pi OJLtt to prOl ct the USI
f nut:ll II explOSion, f01 S( I:h
I Isks Wtl:, promlslIlg
I he y \\ auld per'll t opel ..tilt I "
undcl condItIons v..hple I: nV11l
tlnnal mcthods were either 1m
P1SSlhl( or Impracllcal
Qu~stlOned abvul th~ It. JlIll III
01 Ihl~ plan by ~t. V( I <11 AI lU gu
III lIa otgalllslllllOS til( J Idlll
llil mon lI('h s lId son l.. 1l'l:1 I:..
rael should III t hive ttl' IJ IVl1q;1
to b(' the sole Quartt.: I tl. ILJH l
the CounCil S resolutlow
Kmg Hussem expressed det.p
sympathy fur the tremt:ndous
IOS5~S sullcTing bltterl11 sand
disapPOintments of tht P i1etit
lilian refugees but hfJ stl~~sf'd th
at thl' lole of thl.: Palt s1 '11", 11 p~o
ph: In JUld \11 IOllld b( tiL/Ill <1




Leave Kahul on any Tuesday
arrive any city In Europe or New
York on Tuesday













IINIIl\) NA liONS AplTl 1-
(I{cut(l) KIng Huss( n If 100d
01 fncndshlp bctween the two coun
IIIC'~
r, Oa April IlJ HIS Majesty Ihe
KlIlg III lugur tied thc exhibition of
the Ir Idltlon II handl<:r lfts o( Afgh I
Olslll1 On Inc occ lSIon of HIS M I
Jcst~ s tour of Kansi11 HIS M lJesty
Ihl: K IIlg mnounccd Ihc lIcclslon uf
the govcrnmcnl of Afgh lI1L"lan to
p Irtllrlp lie III Ihe world expo~llltm
It' h.. held In Os lk I III I \}70
7 A decp 'pprccllllOn w,s cxprc
v..etl bv rhClr M IJCSllCS thc Kmg lnd
I) Iccn 10 the Impcn" f lmlly Ihe
g \ertln'lcllt Ind Ihe flCoplc of J lP;11l
fur IhI.: \\ II In wckomc Ind hO"PI
I till} eXlcnded 10 ,1 heir M 'JC~tlcS
Ind Ihur lOll II.: dl/nng Ihe sllV III
lip Hl
S I htlr M lJc'\IIt''i vl"ll ttt J II"' 111
II , ... gr«. Illy u nlllhllied 10 the Sllt:l1g
1I1.:1I11g I Ih~ fretl(lly lie>; htl\\l'lll
\1111 11\1111 IndJlpl11
I I hell Mqe",lle" Ih, KlIlg
(lUll' I \IghlTll'111l l.:.~ll:ndcd I
I t II rn IlIon 10 I hI.: II M Ije'ltn
IhI.: I IIlpl r I Inl! I mple,"i ur J Ip to
I P l\ I ... 1111.: VI"" I ttl Argh till'll In
Iii 1\111.,lt' lill llllpcrn 11l(1
I 1 P \We "cd Ihl.: r deep
l I III I I 1111 mVlll1f 11
die East
f), I II d~
Il I ht- I I ~l s~ "'I
11 consliital H1S nlr ng th
IN It I ns II.:PHSlIlldt VlS
lllil I Inll th S vll:1
lIld thl Uilltl d 51 III S
I hI.: 'p }Kc;'111 III 'lid Oehre
IIPllllltllh (IUllll 'I
\\t.l.:k s \V Ishll:Igtlln mUlish J
I I I tlng of lh( I\lollh Atl HltH I
lty Olg n SHt (11 INA IOJ I I
HlVI 1 s il Ils hl h lei With llll I~
t IS of Ihll lounllll:S \\hd l III
1111 US
Cl mOll nlLllg H1 NATO S Il:SP
I nst. t I lh( Ii.: Istl rn Europt: In l.:(
untncs ppt. II rl I I Pan 1111 01
n (I 1) r t. n I. III S 11(1 Ft a 11 h Id
11\\ IV~ pr ITlt tld ( Lst \Vest d( tlll
I but jJllflllL<! bllllird mullJi
II.I II ('lint III", 11thI..'I Ih HI I hlol
10 blot: <IPp11 Hh
r I IIlCl f 11 I ell ISl(}n n I tl
IlOPlll 1{1l1 llllll S}Hlllld nl 1.1I
m I It until thlll \ IS i.tgt Inl,;l1l
I till: I: n psI ! IIld I~ net
fill l nl lin I. IS a dtllY \\ IS
pi I.: t I lull.: 1 I lulUIf
Dt:lH l: n pOi II d I thl (11)111
en thl..' I:;:; I~sln Itli Ji I r flvt- F'r
Il( h II IlH n lIs III L lOS \\ hI th
:,111 III)n \\ 1'- II UI(S 111 llfu~
I 11 :, I I
I II )II IJ '" II \,.... III I I II
'I I).: rr III t IH PillS 1"1 J l ,
Illlllllll Itll P, Itt. llHI IhbUlldmg
r S lith VI III 1111 f \ Ii (h hl
... PI':'ldll t to thl hl I It l
III f ttl Buddh St (huHh S
lh VI( In IIll
I hI.: (orme I pll: III It~ 1 f lI.)t sugg
L~tl!d thc ornmutlOn 01 p lit l Ii
Illi Il \\.hO::>l mam obJl I \\
uld bl..' to \\OIk (01 tht 1 um"
( IlIOn of th~ countr) pr 19l s~ VI.
h md DC Il:dully bC't\\l e 1 \ I
narneSe actmg freely
fhe Immediate 11m of dlls al
unn would be lu makt th~ p l:
sent polltJ<.al o3tllC'S ItClPt th
III cd for
1) The undel~tandlI1g Ih Il
llth Vietnam \\ full wal ....
un f (' Ill( n :-:;h ulrl he I I
I ~llde:nl s VC'lllgll 1111
I III
.!l 1ha-l 11 IS llt:ct.:ssaI\ II t I a
p d pouce to bl achlevtd that
I Pl IVISlc II d admllllstl III III bl.:
set uo t hnrg12d ~ Ith prepalln~ I
dl.mnll~1t ( ('onsuitalllll \dll('h
\\ II dt ( It lh( It ':;:lml: untl hnal











II III hlglll It H)II
( :\11 I I P{ I ~
I \\ II k
In I I 1 I h
llbllt Illt I ng
Icil nl It ( lull~
sllu Ilf 11 II the
I.: I gr I ptll!: \\ht.h
Illl.:r ... Jl l...1.:' Ill' It I.:







France voices great concern
over situation in Mideast
ApI II I I AFPI F'I






t: h thl.:l I I pi Ol1lotc the c lUSC of
pc I e Inti mtcro Ilion tI cooper ltlOn
b l'Iet.! I n e4tl II fights of n \lIons and
flghl ,1 '1cJf dctcr.mlOatlon
fn Ihl s 1t.: ... pccl thcy cmph ISI'ied
lie lI11p )rlllll.:C of thc Umted "I
I n... Itl tn",trumcnt of pc ICC and
I.: 1111 I.:d 111.:1 fullcst support to the
'II nglhel1l1ll; uJ the funt:llUn" til
lie IHlr d l rg OIS lIlon
I hc\ II.... nilled Ih \t the lWl,l
l. I I 11111.:' ,II wid mike conllnued el
101 h t I'll mllte the economiC st lbl
11\ Illd pI 1!.11.:"'1 of thc dcvelop c I
unl e Illd 'II esscd the Import
Ille lit Ille 1\, 10 Development Bank
1\ In II;{ In f lJ I reglt)n II economiC
l.. llpl.:l Ilun
I Ill.: V e\prl.:'''ClI Ihclr decp l..unl..crn
" III Ihl.: .... llllIIIl!1 In lhe Middle
I III \ Idllltll Illd huped
I I , I 1 ... 1 19 pc Il..l: \\111
I!.J t h III II Ihnl rcglun"l
P Ihlt
I Illl lll.:\ hlllCIII rell
lit \ I lld \ III '1l\1 l:!1 11
I I II n I II ndl} rd 1111111<;
It I lll111l1le, h 1\1.: II.:
1 II ull I cd
l I Ihl \ he rl I)
.ell Ill!. til ultw II
"r II 'bv H J
I II.: ell n 11 .... \1.: f )1
I I} '\h lui 111\.;.1111
\Igh 111'-1 III
Iq I In III
h rd I ns
Ilt.:l-l I [Il.lll





I I I I 1111
I I P II
1 11
[Ill I d
11 ~ tnlrll Un
n I I he ,I: m I IU
I I, \\ h h \ II t
IS \\lI"'enl,...
1 hl g( V( Illml Itt :;p( k "m 10 II I
III n U)( IS:'l \Tn thaI 'he
I UI P \1.1 Insult t 11" n Nt:\\
Yurk I1CI( S n~h f1PP 1I IS th
()Ilh lh IIlte ,f Ilhl \ mg Imph m
enlllllll pi Iii SI I UlltV COUlllll
rtCso}ull 11 III I IClu to cstabltsh I
Just 11 I Ilstmg l){ lee Tn lhc i\lld
1 l. III I
l Ii \ I.: I
" , I I \11
h 1\ 11
\ ... , Illlng til the ~~llln;e alliollg
IhI.: P rln "h d\ h I\e ntH ~et III
ICI.:U l~l J'lln thc Iiont IS Ihe southern
hi III II lIt till \ N<)DD Ihe uh.kst
f till.: v II.:! 111111.:"'e n (Ion dl ..1 P II
tle\ I he, I ~ ~ lid Ihe br lOch hid
lklll wdl:tl I llbmcl reshuffle 10
gl\C IhI.: glHernment ~ wldcl h Ise
bl.: lorl the II ~lIlt w \s formed
II I
I \\ I I
I
PI~"ld1l11 I h1C11, VIC\\ W IS Ih 11
l.: Ib net leshllfllc ",ftlluld nUllc II
It.: \ltd 11 I bdl.lrC Ihl.: (lrmlthln I
IIll.: fl nl
I c k ... 01 IIwlhcr bl lIldl uf Ih..
\ N(.)DO h 11.1 Iliks \\ Ith the piC'" d
cnt bUI had not yel l..omc to any
dl.:t.hHIIl
(Ithnlll Ind tluduhlsl org Inh I
[IOn I... \\1.:11 I>; Ihe M,)nt Ign lrds
Igil II 11 Ihl LJllllcll I l III h"
IhI.: libel Ilh)n 'If oppressed r Ilc'>;




I II l ~
Aldlll










, I I,,; [ I II
II.: II
I I 1 I ilL f II l I I 1
plllll.:' II gill.: IllllllnllllL
Ihl.: ple'ltlent ,\ I'" thl: I) II
It II' II If) P \11) led by




I Il l.;. I tl II.:'
IlJ
D.ulllig Ihl.: I I\-
1'1[11\1.:\ III
II 1l l' I
I Ilil II
\Igh 1111 I III
11I ...11}t. lie IIIl.:e
III I I 11 h: II I n I
III \ ell.: t' III I IhI:
II 1111 l IllltHII.: I I
11\1.'''1 H,:k C HIlIllllll.:e I he N III
[) II.:) ( \Illu: I. 1l>;ldel et.!
I"l g uri t Illl.: b) Ihl: I
lthl ll.:lld II Illl1 It: 1)l.:l'lIllllulI
~ lid p.hlll PIUPI.:II\
I hI.: Ill!. II <Jill! I egl,llll\l
llllllllllllcl.: \. lIl~IJelt:d 'Ol11e
I hI.: I uhl! lie dlh (IHlIIIllllu
, I
Atgham-Japanesel
I ollf l\ 1I1J:. f\ [//( H xr oj tilt If f
~"an JlIf1mu \t If /#/1 I O"IIIIIIIIU/, 1\
\ I I til lhl (lid f tJlt of/reml f I II I
III , II '\ 7 hllr f\11111 \fit ~ thl KIII~
lIII" (-'", f 11 ,f '/r.;,Jum'''lrln 10 JapaH
Invlled ''If lie guesl:' 01 J 111111
I heIr M IJcsttCS Kmg Moh Lm n Id
Z Ihel Sh III anti ()uccn Hom r I 01
Afgh 1I110,;1IIn p lit.! I sf He \ ISlt h
J tplll lflm "pnl tJ to 15 J()'J
I hI.: I j\1ljl.:"lle ... were lCl:Ulllp tlIu:J
bv H I Mr I\h Moh 101m Id MI
n 'In I I (I url H r: Mr Aodtllh
Y II II .... ond Dcputy P 11<; Ml
lI'1k II r () N'Ql AI IllI.: 1~1
Ill'ilu II I: Imll1~ICC Ii I J) \11
1111 Illkllll I dllbl Ih" I\£gh II 1111
I tV'll ,r II IIPIIl H 1 IJ Ka
\ III I 1111 Itil 1)1Iedt.lr ('Ci1""I" t I
Ihe Pollll\': II Dl.:p lrl 1111.:11 I I I
I.!I ~I ,'\ II ,I II l ~I )11
\ I Il.: 11 Id (1111.: t I I
I I.:lgn MII"'II)
I)lIllIl!! II 1.:11 "III) III P
I h, ~1 IJt: I l'- Ihl.: K ng Ind ()l el.: \
\, II III I \ \ dUJl11cd II Ihl.: I,
III "rlt! J IIHI I
\.\ til I I .. f\ I JI.:,I 1.:'" I~ I.: I
I I lip n ... In Ihe r I ) I J
II I II n )"pill.: I.:
IILI MlJe111.: IIII Kill!
\ l"'llcd "'111.: ... t I 1.:1.:, n ) lll~ It
III l .... l II lilt! hi ... I' II
III I 1I111h.lthe lllll' 1 II~
~ :\J I I lilt! K \ \\ h l h
t II,; I \1 J ... 1 I.: I I
flll.:,nll\Lj 11
11 1111 ud ... l.. II l..
\\ell ... \1111 III




~ Ilhh I Il:
It .. I Ill.: I)lcm Pi 1\ ~1ll\\11
l ndl.: h lid 11 111.: 01 ( II) L 10 hI:'
I Inp Indl.: I ( till prnllknl ...
III Ille p Irh Inclulln I l1umber
'I nielkllil d\ md ~r"'on dllt:"
\\ h I llk III I IIVI.: P Irl III the Ie
:=oln,1. ,I lorniL I PI 1.: .. Idcll I Ngu i)l\Ih
n l.:1Il \ hl:11 II \\ 1\ thl.: mly
II 11\ I.: g I"\ld b~ tilt: cgl
Ile\ n hlllt I 1I1.:~\ 111 el~ SI.:I1
.. 1\ II d \ Inl... t HI t.l hi ru.: I Ind r
\111 ... IIhllll'C
DIIll! P nil' \\h I: lepl)fll.:~. h
h 1\ I.: lI.:rnd III Presldellt I hlell
I I )1' "II IIh p 1IIIII,;\l rt:hgl 1I
\ 1I I I.: I.: lk n 1.:1 I l So Lll
1 1\ IhI.: I Il.:e~ 01 the (.rcat Un
n III I "l I Ih IIIl: Iell gCl''' II
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I I I\lIlHlh.l. IIHI In
In the UI 1ft Ilw
Ii n~ I hI.: P( d







.... \It ON \1' tI 17 I \1 PI S
I.: len p III I: 1 I p I I I gr I
lngs Il S lIlh \ ,lln I' h \\Ie replied
11\ I r I hi\.! I I PII.: ... IlIuil N!!.ll\ell \ III
I hll.:u", ... 111 I r 101111111111 (II I I.: I
rl\mlJll rcnllt llIHkr h, Ie ldl.: ("II P
III prep Ir ttlllll 10(" an I.: \ I.: III II11 p II
Ill. tI lunlrollllllon \\ Ilh th..: Nil n
t1 L ber IILOn Front
A well lnlol ned SOl/lh V ctn 1111
,,Juru s ud ~cVen of Ihem hive gl
\Cn f lVOlirable Icphe", Wlthll1 Ihrcl.:
d I.ys of Ihl.: prcsllIel,t S Iprenl l n
-\prJl 7
Se\cr II olhels \\CIC IbOIJl 10 lpp
HI\C Ihe IPPc II Inl.! Ih~ r 11111ltj;.l.
Illcnt l.Onlm tlCl:" h It! held Illccl1ngs
JI.:I.:I.:1l11y 10 liI~uJs!(, the projcl:l
None ul the p Irlln 111 pOhllcu
rellgulus org 1111'> UIOIlS IPPro It.:hed
hid sO far turned t11\\n thc Iliel
IhI.: s"Ufu slid
"Ie Illwhde members 11 the pH· ... I
de It ... ,1 III \\dl.: prep lflng the oul
lIne 11 Ihe Ill.:\\ f, onl s l:l111~lltllll111
de~lglled I he >;lIl1ll1cntl\ f1exlbll.:
lIId 1I1\llllIt Hl~ wllll.h \\ell.: h) be
IldlY \\1.: Irc fllcd \\/Ih I J1
d >. \\h l.:h [' I.kples,mgJ} II.: lIllI'\.
1:111 II thl: I no", In one pili of Ihe
\'rld,Ih.:rl' III IhUllllllll.:l.:lfpru
II.: 1 It I P [I: 1 I I) 1 tk pi
d I\.I 11 Ilhl:f Ie, II Cfl.: , III
lIllfl,1 hnllllc,\ delll 11l1l for lllllk
I hI.: Ingelltllnl; II Illill h 1\ uc
led bund nl.1.: 111 "lk l.or ncr 6r Ihe
world nul Ipp Irellll} hi'" IOgelllUI)
I ... Ill~ Ip Ibll.: h hlll1!j Ibollt Ihl
11 Il'lkr I Ih, tOL nd LIll.I: It Ife S
med
"-; III ... llOulJ III I
\\I.:d I II 1l11ll11e he '" lid
I \\ I I Iher III I}UI :o;pt:l.:che>; by
kg Ill:' yeslcld IV ,lrLOSSCU Ihc
Illr I l1ew l..,Hlldlflllell sir Ikg\






til llt l 11
r 1m ,/I




















ECAFE IS ASKED TO
Dacca








I ~ I III
I
Ind
~ ... I II \1 I 17 (Ih





pI.: pi, \\lll.: lIlll.1e
f) I l I til.:
I II e I) \\ I' lht:
11>1.:1111 \\helt.::
Ihl "lIHh I lIl.: d \\11 Ih" 111111'0\ ho
1111:' Ind "elll Ihl.:lr u1rrug III.:J Ir,11I
1\llf f1)tn!; 1010 thl I I Ilkl.: pll.: e,
I fl tpel
Olhu II t,:l \ellll11elll "'lHlrle'i ,lid
\eslcrd t~ Ih II "Ill nc ""iO buthe\ h Lli
heen rCl.:ovt:rcd so Ilr-32h of Ihe 11
Irlllll the tangled deblls lh It was De.
mb If Another 192 dc lU were found
III the ylllages of Muradn Igar nd
HOI1lIl1 I e 1St of D ~I.:c I
O\er 30 vllllge~ with 1 lof II
pulLlIun or "ome 50000 wcre III tte
p Ilh 01 the torn 100 which Iru k
E 1,1 P LklSl 111 un the fIrsl d ly Jt Ihe
Beng ~II new }C Ir
SlllucnlS of DICll UIlI\CI ..II)-
unlll rCl.:entl~ Ie Idmg tglt 111011 ~g
lInst the ruk of ex prcsldcll! Mo
h I111 III I~ Ayub Khall-IOll1etl troo
ps an St; Ht:htng Wlcckl.:d h lnles lor
UI.: Id and posslhle "lurVl\urs Ulhl.: s
bflHlyhl loud for ... lIn 1\01" In
helped hun the tic HI
SINGAPORE Aprd 17 (Reu'er)
-New Ze llmtl yestcrday suggested
rh II thc Elo:onomlc (om miSSIOn for
ASII Inu lhc Fir E Isl should 1m
1ll.:dlltely l.."X lmllle lhe IXlsslblltty of
(Ievcl~lpng motlcrn shlppmg servi
t:es IlIlkll1g Ih" A..I an m lInlllld with
Al "itl 1111 Ind New Zealmd
I he It:! lilu of Ihe New l-e t11Ot.!
dclq~lt/01l III Ihc It All Innllil
'C' In hC11.: N I Shelf Hl slid
[he dl vI.:! lp llent I' Il..h "hlpp ng
'll\ILC' \\IllIlti J1Clp 111 r\ II"
I q':IlUi I'- I \\ hvle
"lht:ll 11 Nc\\ Ze II lnd" rlllrtlster
I l 1,1 Ill'" lolll lhc 'c ...... lllO prlUrtt)
...h I It! hI.' !,:I\cn 10 In ex 1I111n llton
I IhI.: lprlll: Ihllity I m dl.:rn shIp


























WASHINGTON April 16 (AFPI
-11l1' Intern ,Lion ,I Monet try I unt.l
I uesd 1y Illthonscd Ihc Soulh Af
rH.:an &nvernment tn dr IW (he eqlll
v dcnl uf $ 6(1 mJJhon from Ihc fund
\" I M I I:Oll1ll1Ul1Iquc .. lit! lh II
Ih<: \\llhtlr IW 11 t.:un'lsled I I $ 4f
mill on Ihe CllUl'/llcnl I III ImlltUll
III ( III 11!lln dolllr'i lnt! Ihe e4uI
.... llenf of 10 11111110n III lip Ine'l.:
) 1.:11
I he \\ Ilhdr IW 11 w IS l:ovcrcd by
Slltllh AIm:' s guld 411011 10 lhe
fum' :$ 50 III III n pIll" Ihe 101 tI nf
') Ilh AlncJI R llh J wn hy Jlh
I HI 1 l nhcr''l
JAKARTA Apnl 16 (AFPl-
l"h(2 IndoneSian attorney gener
al s department yesterday cia
shed wlth the mformatlOn miniS
try aVel the haldmg of a Soviet
him (c~llval startmg herc on
May I
Mosdulhak Simatupang nller
ney general office spokd;,man
smd the mformatlOn ffimJstry waS
wrong to have granted a peutllt
to hold the festIval '
He sUld the government was
hound by a Dcoples congrnss can
on dlssemmatlOn of v'lar:<1 m
I ehmHrffi
He did not believe th ,t the hi
ms to be shown-War and Pence
and Anna Karemna could be frcE'
from Ideologlc",1 r Jp~ganaJc:t
t<'ndcncJ('s
.... ·~1'W ~""'l. I
Spain Portugal etc
fhemc of the exh,b,tlon 's coni
(art In the home, that IS to say,
durable or non durable consumpr

















KABUL FG 701 11.00
TEHRAN, ISTANBUL, FRANKFURT AND
ARIANA AFGHAN AIRLINES
KUALA LUMPUR Ap, J IG
(Reuter) -Indnnesl In Fore-Ign
Minister Adam MalIk b npttnlls
tiC l!)(Jut the chances of I he :-ila
lem Ittd ASOOClDtWI1 of SO\lth, 1st
ASI In NatIOns (ASl!:AN J lH 1Ilj-1
abl..: to hold a m( l tin'
Bcfol(~ leaVing r( I l..Jlt! IP l
dt~l I short pnv Itl v Sit hill
M Jllk said 1 h( chailu" {f h IV
tng i1 confercncf 01 ASf- At ff r
~Ign ministers arc good Only thl.:






BRUSSELS, APfll 16 (AFP)-
Japan has the biggest exh,b,tlng
space-l dOD square metres-m
the Brussels mternatlonal fa,r
opening here today
Altogether 682 exhIbItors rep
resentIng 1,774 finns WIll be oe
eupymg 35000 square metres 01
these 28 w,ll be exhibits of for
Jgn governments or collectJvlllcs
France IS the bIggest of thn for
e'gn contmgent. WIth 600 exlubl
tors followed by West Germony
Italy Holland Br,tam, SWItzer
land Japan the Umted State'
Ill.: saId ASEAN wh Ii I.n ups
lndom.sla Malay:;t I th Phd p
plnlS Thailand md ~lIlg IpOrl
W I:; a new organl~atlOn ullu IIlg
from tedhtng troubles Whl( h hl




FLOTI'E AUFNAHME UND WIEDERGABE
MOEGLlCHST ENGLlSCHKENNTNISSE
WIR BITfEN UM mRE VORSTELLUNG
TAXIKOSTEN WERDEN FRSF;TZT
mWTSCHSPRACHIGE STENOGRAFIE UND MAS
J Il HI montl hi
has /lot been lbll
St- M alaysl<.I !nu
hnvc SUSpl mild
Sabah
iIM *te- Jb~ ;lt1Mfj.rn~~l
1n the normal t:ourse (f I VI Ills
thl ASEAN fOll'lgl1 III ~I I'.;
she.. uld meet agall1 III ALlgU~ mel
~lIb committees shl lilt! ht nUl I
Ulg from time to tlml lJn
t-tl tooperalion plf Jllls I











































MANII A Ap," II, (Rtutcrl
I h r 1St As! I rl IVcI Ass Inlll n
{I A. I A.I sh uld t Ik c I 'itl r 111
If If "1 III (nt lIllgmg thl J ('oplcs
II I lsi ASI I tl VISit / It" (ther
Iht I rg 1111>; III Ill' ple\ldlOI R
Ablm 11 Sid 1ucschy
AflllC'sslng (II hgatcs It open
lIlg It II III nIlS of th(' IS<; 1IitH n
Ihrl gfn I I III Ltn~ I\hl n Sl
d su( h In Vf \\. r Jld St 1 Vr \{
In\ t:! 11 Ite Ih, I unst mduslry In
I lsI Asr In U IInl1u s ,., I thll:->
II ulln thl 11'1 r 1 I ')ln~IP""'1
VI Int(>1 n 111 nil IOUlbt Ir ,Il
f)1 tht' \\h it' I ~Illn
Ill' uddcd th~l n (ldl.1 t fo,
tr'1 Intra I (ginn II tnwd t s n
(umbent upon dl ( un! 1 S n
list ASia to I hmm Ilf ill ur.1l I
'>llllbl bllllllS til thC' flf;'( ml






THE HAGUE Apnl 1r. (AFP)
-IndoneSia 5 request (OT S5QO
m,llIon )vorth of (ore,gn a,d In
1069,s likely to be ncet by her
creditors sources close to thc In
tet governmental group en Indo
ncsla sa,d yesterday
Japan had told the group at the
openmg of Its Sixth ses~lon yes..
tcrday that she alon::. \... n~ prep
ared to out uo $ 120 mJlllon th,s
year the sources said 'Ihi! Unit·
cd Stat~s IS expcctc d to contnb
ute one third of ,he tolol plus
consldcrable food lid
rhe two y('nr old g IUP a l'on
sortlum of nlnc of 11ldunc"la.:l
fo elgn crccl!tors mduf1Ing Aus
I,ailo Japan the Umt d Slates
Olltam md l nUmUf>f of west
CI n European countnC's lKgal a
Il'VICW of the Indone"'l')l1 econo
my at th€ Iesort of Seh "venlllgen
ncar here With BcrnharJ U(!Jnk
the Dulch mJlllster fOi dcvl'Jop
Inent aid In the chair
In sOlte (f the good fTI{ od at
lh tnlks ~om( dekgatlOlls V.f:;IC
lllclng a CriutlOUS Itlllucli to pa
ILllUl1l FIIO(( mr! Auslill Iht:





I I III Ikl:
Ihe reg
fell I and Robe,t Gardm r Se
t:n;tary General of the UN F.co
nomic CommiSSIOn for Afl1Crl
If( two pllnclpal ohsl V( IS It-
ll. ndm, lh, cnnfen ne(
" ~tlud t. ng-lish lanKu ,ge te I
clu'r fur ~Ivmg I J t\ lte h ~"cln<.;
reh~l)hllnt 22702 petween 10
,mtnd'ilm
says Cambodia
II II hI.: :l Itlcd II Ihe momenl
\\1' II Ie Ih 11 pc: I<:C '" fir frolll bemg
ItlUlned f I Ihc hcncJ t of Ihe It
tI 11 II.:' I IhI.: n:glon
()Il Ih~ Hlli Iry ~ome ,--,lIlOtfll:"
hI.: III n dl'slrul.:IIOn
k ng dUring 0 SI: ISSlOn')
I f Ihl' Cl:onOTnU; Situ I
III A I I 'lid ( amhod. I hid ff r
IlIlH.: \ le",nl \'1llh Inc I,lne"l
1'.,11.: 1'1.: In n IknJ Ind brul tl




I he confcrence IS attendmg by
Lmperor Ha,le Selass'e of E'h
lopla Sudancse President Aj'ha
II Tanzanian Prcsldent Juhus
Nyrere Ug mda s President Dr
Milton Obote Zambum PIes (Icnt
Kaunda Burundi S President '1,
combcro and delegatIOns or l ha J
lh~ Congo (Brazzav,lIe) the Con
g 1 (Klnsh IS I) Kl:ny I M lIawI
mel Rwanda
r31l was removed because Dr
Bnnd I will nol attend he confe
rente
Dlallo 10111 Secretary General
of the OAU saId when addressmg
the conference he hoped ,t w,lI
m lk{ posItIve and decIsive <'on·











---'--------- InJonesia l s request
lor $500 million
aid may be met
F"'11l1y entettamment dn eck"d
by Glend,1 Kith el
at the Amencan Centre (USIS)
Share Nail
Thul sda\ Apld 17 .It 7 lO pm
[i'lldu\ ApI il lB dt I lO pm
CiPECIAL CHILDRFN S MATINEE
Fllday Apld 18 at 2 10 pm
BENEFIT A W A FUND FOR
HandIcapped Afghan Children
T,c1<l'ls At 100 lOt aduJt~












African meeting told racists
policies are a "time bomb"
Hans Christian Anderson's
TIl(' Afgh,1Il new ye:u started on March 21
fhe lIew year IS a tIme for makmg resolutions, so if
\ otl h t veil t yet resol Vcd to keep on top of the news at
home (Afghanrstan) and abroad here IS your chance
"lIhs( I Illl' to the I{.lbul Times
Fullfil a full year's resolutIon by eonlln~ down to our
ollie.. for 10 mmutes to get your subscriptIolI
WI' Il !oc.lted between Ansari Wat and Kabul-Jalal-
lind 111~h" IV OPPOSite PublIc Health Inst
I 01 UIlIl1(('[llIpted dellvel y ot the Kabul Times to
VOUI ((Idress ple,ise lenew your sllbsenptJolI as soon as
posslhle









I 1111 I n I
Inf I I " M hi I
I I r f 11 ( 1
~ V I c: lls I
... lllllllllts
Fl 1111 l. !l I 11101
III S \ltl '''II
\\ <.;f I Tn nit I II
It It \\ IS rc II WI II In ""'mill"' I
Illd (II II Hilt IIIl 1 hl hv J
1 til tl (f II I St \es \\
I L.;IIHlIlt fl{CnllSn
I I')h~ (Clmnlf rClnl I xch 111 .... '
bfl\\lt[1 \VIStllll fUIOPI ;"Ind tilt
S VI{ t 11' n had 1I1crc Isul hv
If l)l r I I nIl hl\ tll( I 1\ I U\
tnt..: from Rus~1 1 but the' 11\
( Ill) stilI be hlghp1
V 1 gr Id v rI nl If d Iii 1,
lrl gil ups Ike thl Comm n 1\111
kl t \\ llli h <;111 dlSI s I ustom lTV II
HI 1 lIh~
Ih, S \1(1 Unl 11 Xl)
I h us lOt! m Ii !ton I f goods
t \ I 1h I lis fill t hi <-
I 11 (I n Inl h I 1 sl
West urged to




I USAKA Apr" 1G (Ceteka)-
7. ImbHln President 01 Kenneth
l'.ound I op~ncd the three lav co
nfen nee of 14 Central and East
Afr C<H1 (llllntnc~ mo~t1y rppH~
"e nlC'd bv the If hends of stlt .... he
I( r I(sd Iy \\ lth a warning: that
thl "Itulll n In southern Afnea
IS I t ml.: bomb
fhe e..ood n('lghbnur cunfciln
( IS til deaf mainly WJth th(
~l nn JITIIC development If AI11can
countl t:s (he sltuntlOn In the
( nil 1 bl:l at un movcm Ilt n
s ulill rn Afnca lJ1d th" ('Ivll war
III NI!tCII I
111 I( ile :,puuli1tlons tH~n th
It 1111 I:onfel('nc( would llso d,,>
(;US~ Ih( III ILIon of 1 defen e 11
I I f If th( Ittendlng founlrlCs
t th( In I t lIy threat Hple
slllt(/ In s{ulbcrn AfJlCQ by th(
I aSllst inti t:olonlal leglmes In
S IUlh Afnt:<.I Rhodesl1 and Pnr
tu~ Ii WIth Its lolnnl(~~ n Angoll
Il1d Wnz Imblflue-
1\ ~t I flJ (lltl<':l~m IS l xp n I
II III III~ elf d to M Ii I\VI wh r1
11 pl( r I L1H ll:solUI Is If thl
(h I IIlIS 1I0ll of Afllcnn l' llV nilS
I SllhllSlll d ll'Onllflll(' ilnd pI hllt I
II I I t Il~ W t h t h So II h A I
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Skies In lIll unrUH nl unrUH I"
If rn t Istt r11 lIul WI sit rn fI ~IIIII ..
\\ III hi dnuch Othl r fJ Irts uf tI"
IClUIlII\ (It If \t .. ttreln lht
\\III1Hst 1111 "IS Idtllhtd \\Ith
IIII-;II (If '7 ( Kl) I I h. II IIII t
II" \\ I!'> Nm tit S II lUI \\ltll I
ItI\\ IIf _7 ( 'H I \~ ... tcldl\ h,1
!lui II 1(1 nun r 1111 K lll(llh Ir K
min Sh t!lr lit I IllI11 sHllth S II
1111-: ,711I11I rain NU llll Sllll\\ r\t
I tit s d IIIJ.: ~'1II111 l{\Ill(llll': I
11111111111 (,1I1llll ~ IUH I lin III
tins ttllllHrltufl III H.lhul It
hi to l 111 \\ I~ 12 ( d J \\ lIul
'Ilted was ncorded n Kahlll at •
luwls









K lhlll T lshkl'nt
\\'IOSCO\\
(C II/tlllItrd from (m~( )1
At my rale ht COI1Vln( 1..:<.1 llS
thnl he could m~:l ('ltV) t' Gl' pi
tC' his .. ~ll I II Iy \. oCt' I \\ Ilh
out domg mybo)\ "ny h;lrm
But we wcr(' mort' ImJH('~sctl by
lhl: thaln he h tel n kltel to thl.;
slC'eTlng whet 1 It v l!; to lock the
lutomoblle \Vh"'n p rr.r I I"Qn e
\\ hlCll :'1m] lhus plevt.:l1 flll) po
lcenlll1 e:J.I thlt r from lryllljJ hIS
luck '\11h thIs (jlh~I\\I:-it.' vulner
ble obJC'( 1
When we rC;lchp 1 till In lin If)
\\ n nc , the v 11 1 :.H h (f liS
\\ IS. (,:( mmls", n((1 I d 1 9(,1I'TI(
sh pplIlg I bought i I p;llT( w:-.
til of us \Hfc s\ r n I I'll I Ill.. Jr
• p min plilthnSI d 11
the IlXtl1l mill th
lill pI Ie ...... , I "
hroild p rh ps llu (
on OUI I1st
We It ls<..'d
...hl ugg" I ~l
prcsfnl nq11
II f1IL:1
\-Vh II h IPP lltd ( \I
1111 dllln 1\ lid III
\\lIll til "dill t
r "I \\ I
Airlines
'\HHI\"I"
Ih r It :\bllr
hlhul .(; 111 I~\.
""!'.( 11\\ I ashll~nt
1\,lhlll .(.hO. I"'f)





Srtl1J.: It f( I 1I lH~OO
01'1 S TO~I(;I11
lIaknll-Kute S 1I1~1
:\luhs(,ll ASrI- Jadt Nadt rpasb
toon








Shaker, sec -J Hit Mal\\ lIId
Asn Spuzhm ll-J Ide 1\'1 I1W lUll
Karle Ch u' and J>ashtonnlst In
General McdH'al Depol





AIIIIII l\f~h 111 Airlines
IlII'A It 11 110 " I I J( .IIT TIMI
H. tlnd '117. lrt
Jhrlt 1( • .!.O OMUO





K lhlll 14 hrlJl
Afghan diary
lit 711 1110,
•
